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%PRICE ONE CENT*. <_ « ' Is;RI FRIDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 29. 1889.i ME BLAKE AMOMTHE IED£ mTENTH YEAR.

THE HOODLUMS1 ATTACKS
#. v ■ they might deem necessary in the waytoem^

of ci“w- formed t<Xay lor 

better protection.__________

A SCORCHER AT THE HUB.$120 JUT TELEPHONE. tnA DOUBLE PITCH-Ilf. ,
T------.... Trank An Old Dodge Played Successfully on •Bad Freight Smash on the Brand trun Brooklyn Bank

Trunk, at a 0)int between Winona from Clapp Brothers, grocers, of No. 972
The Nations Snarling at Each Other1» Heel»- Stony Creel* village. Lucidly no Fulton street. He was informed that they

A Terrible Colliery Explosion desalts in were hurt, but the loss on rolling moo* j^d despatched a district messenger to the

Ksr^rriEsri-ss '^»S«™ïïW23.1 J., Archbithop of Toronto. tn charge of Conductor Butler, the messenger arrived and the money was
“Mat IT phase Yoob Gback: It is with News. after passing Winona, the van and sever bandedto him> ^ he started up town on a

the desalt feeling, of our young heart, that London, Nov. 28,-The concessions granted freight cars became detached from tnerœv Hulton ^
we offer to Your Grace onr respect, our loyalty to Italy in regard to Trentino have pacified the the train and stopped, while the remarnu About half an hour afterward the messen-
end our affection. We have looked forward Irredentists for a while, but the most clamor- the train pursued its way for ®°m® . .. ’ ger ran into Clapp Brothers’ store and asked
to this dev with eagerness and now hail it with ’bus of them already boldly proclaim that the driven not having noticed the loss or tf they bad drawn a check for $750 on the
• „ not onlv because it gives so distinguished nothing wiU satisfy them but assurances of cam. Conductor Butler sent a NatiouaJ aty Bank. They bad not, and
1 ÎLi-tato this archdiocese but more parfit the ultimate rendition of the Italian Tyrol flag on-coming trams, but either h mutual explanations followed. The boy had
2 tomVSriatood and Trieste. . T _ back far enough or the next freight was fol ^ ^ £om the telegraph office to response
a natron father aifd friend. It is quite probable that Francis Joseph lowing tcofast, and it ran into the , to a call from a drug store near Clapp Brothers

“We welcome Your Grace on account of the will meet King Humbert at'-Florence, as an- fore coming to a standstill. JNotmucn um store He was i»t at the drugstore by a well
sacred authority which rents in you, and to jounced, hut the members of the old A us- QgQ was done by this collision. dressed young man who handed him the check
which we humbly bow iu fltiai submission, ^rian aristocracy, who are furious at what they Conductor F. Smith of ■L,<^(10 , . and told him to bring back the money. On
We welcome you on account of the light which , the gunner of their country’s charge of the second freight, No. 33, sna the messenger’s return from the bank he met
your faith office bears with it, V**!*1- {“ÏSÎÎ* rights to a people whom they held in partial sent back a brakeman to protect the rear or fche young m£in about a block from the drug

slavery tor ro many years, are unanimous in his train. The man, he said was away about banded blm the money. His sus-
mrn to Y^mGr*» for gu"un«»nd direction begging the Emperor to insist upon Kmg half an hour, when the headlight of anottar picion3 were a,.,^ when the stranger start-
in the formation of ouHntellectual and morel Humbert’s coming to Vienna if he wishes for train came in view through the mist ’ ed off a in contrary direction from Clapp s
characte™ We welcome you on account of a conference. They detest and distrust Crispi, bearing down upon them at a good rate £ ^
the love you bring—that divine charity in- and above all Bismarck, the man with whom speed, and in another moment it crasnw Qn notifying the bank and comparing checks
created bv your lifo-long devotion; and we the former will be in constant communication the rear of No. 83 with ail the ., • » and stubs it was found that the bank had 
turn to you at children to a father in ooufi* foy telegraph during any meeting in Italy. furnished by fifteen loaded coal cars fceen victimized to the amount of $1200 on
dense and love: , At Vienna the proceedings could be kept it A terrible wreck ensued. Theenpn checks purporting to have been issued by

"Thrice welcome, therefore, to these hells der sort ot surveillance and a pressure the third train was twist*» on its frame ana Brothers.
from Which in the future m taffj>•*•*«£ tobearupon Francis Joseph to prevent everything breakable about it broken-Atout VV --------------___
™ trii.«’.nd kvmen to to you, strength, any Manifestations of the obstinacy andpetu- a dozen freight cars were demolished and 
your joy and your crown. Fur our part we lance with his ministers which have character- the van of the second tram was was in
strive * to walk in the path of faith and honor, i^d him since the death of Crown Prince Ru- third train that did all the damng 
and we hope to merit by our conduct Your dolph. The Austrian monarch Is in worse charge of Conductor Gibson of -
Grace’, continued «teem. health than is generally known, and his great Engineer Pat Feckham and Fireman McFad

"May the .acred relations existing between desire y to end his days in peace. The Hun- den jumped off their engine and esrapeu- 
Your Grace and this college be over fostered earian troops are dissatisfied and socialism is The track was blocked until about 9 o ciock 
by the industry of .to Itudeute, the of 1U thousands of converts among them, this morning, A large gang of menwereat
faculty aud your own ’“"‘Pf “/*• d¥*^.b what with those troublee and her constant work throwing the wrecked cars ofl the track 
§a« TyZ Cw h"nd morae^ltfd 7eZ concerning her Ékdician frontier, Aus- The train due here at ^ and thejwo &st

±”: '*• *nd eVer,“a“ U 0UrC“‘ framthe Brid J this naming

“We aelcome Your Grace’, distinguished In addition to the increased cordiality of was not delayed much. .. te
visitors and thank them for doming amongst, ^ relationg between Turkey and the allied Mr. Larmour mived today to tovestigan. 
us. We congratulate Hi. Grace the Arch- there are renewed assertions of the the matter and find out who is to blame.
bi.hop of Kingston. '>P®“ 1of the diversion proposed for Russia’s 
tort‘^TSTiy Tra h» to”,x™'a erdertainment onherfareartmnfrontl^ The 
and influence m the cause of religion and Mongols there are protesting against the 
Catholic education." ' stant aggressions on srnaU pretexts, or no pre

text at all, more firmly than ever, and they 
have certainly acquired .improved firearms.
The inhabitants of the Northwest frontier are 
of different stamp from the coolies who emi- 

j grate from the treaty ports. They are hafdy 
and brave, have been drilled for some time 
by German officers, and when well led wilt 
prove no contemptible foes for the Czar’s forces.

The London bakers are exulting over the 
success of their strike, but the poor who are 
dot fortunate enough to be bakers are rueful 
over the advanced price’of bread. In the 
meantime the' bread union has acquired nearly 
300 bakery businesses, besides several flour 
mills, The bakers have an exaggerated idea 
of the power of the county council, and are 
protesting to it in no moderate language 
against such a “monopoly" being allowed.

£AGGRESSION AND ANGER.ÊS=BiS|rxS:
H*hd, Father Cruise, Father Sbsnnshsu,
1 F«twTe«fy had the honor of receiving the 
distmguiehed vieitore end introducing them to 
the etudente. Richard Brian, one of the 
Utter, read itt a dear voice the following ad
dress :

THE UNlTBBtlTT U# TOUOET9 
SCHOOL BAB A GALA ET EE IE H.9

THE MODERN ATHENS SWEPT BI 
FIERY FLA MRS.

A Cheese Factory Burnt.
St. Gçoboe, Nov. 28,-The.cheese toctory 

operated by C. W. Laing & Co. at Sheffield 
Z consumed by fire on Wednesday after
noon. The fire originated in the dj-ymg
and was beyond control when d^cov^®~ 
About six tons of cheese was burned, involving 
a loss of $1200; covered by insurance, in® 
building was only partially injured. The vats 
and working utensils were partially saved.

A 600.000 Blaze at-Aldershot
Nol. 28.—White’s draper estab- 

bumed to-day

N, TARIOUS CAUSES OF IRRITATION 
IE EUROPE. t

’ <"A BrlUlaus Banqnet al^the Bwim^-W9EACR WAS WOUNDED OM THE 
AHM WITH a SIONE

and rain
up Chancellor ef 

learulae Bakes • «Itoeeh and
roomBoston Celebrates Thanksgiving Day With 

a #10.000,000 Blaze—Firemen Mangled 
end Roasted—200 Firms Burnt Oat- 
Costly eremite Buildings Destroyed—The 
Insurance Companies Bit Bard.

Boston,,Mass., Nov. 28. — The most dis- 
which Boston has

V
Some Old Times tn the FrotesslNot Blame the Protestant Element 

City—A Statement Frans 
the PeUee Blreet-Whet the Depety 
Chief ef Police Bed te Soy-The Areh- 
Mshop’s Visit to St. MleheeVs College,

The talk of the town yesterday whs the dis- 
hoodlums to-

» Be Other Notable Addresses.
The faculty end students of the University

of Torbnto Medical College sat down to dtoner,
with s number of guests, at the Rossi” Houes 
last night. Epargnes loaded with fruit, sprigs 
of palm, clumps of geraniums and other 
flowers ornamented the six long tablet, and 
made them look aa pretty s« the youngest of the 
young medical men in bis exeet evening dream 
The dining-room was suitably decorated fee 
the occasion, the music was entertaining, awd 
as the company, to use Hon. Edward Blake ■ 
phrase, were “of vivacious manners and of 
somewhat uneasy energy.” A very pleasau 
evening was spent, -

The rank and file of the students made in
roads on the bill-of-faro such as to slsrte 
the waiters and knock ^digestion silly, 
but the chairman looked on complacently and 
never called order. The chairman knew that 
the heavier the student was weighed down the 
less chance there was for him toraise his voice 
in tumult. Neverthskm. ‘b« 
easy energy" even encumbered with prodigi
ous fare, maintained its place and howled at a 
good thing as often as it appeared during tbp
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a In
astrous fire from
suffered since 1872 and which in proper
ty loss more than rivals the great con
flagration at Lynn, broke out at 8.20 this 
morning in the six-story granite building 
owned by Jordan, Marsh & Co. and occupied 
by Brown* Durrell & Co., dealers in dry 
goods, in Bedford-street, corner of Kingston.
The great fire of 1872 broke out at the corner of 
Kingston and Simmer-streets and the alarm to
day was rung in from the same box which did 
pjrmlftr duty at the fire of 1872. The first 
alarm to-day was immediately followed by 
the first general alarm in Boston since 1872.

To-day’s conflagration raged for six hours,
burned over two acres of territory, covered--------  bvlOT Majority.
by magnificent structures and entailed a loss Nov 28—The election in
now estimated at $10,000,000. ^Montreal, » vacancy in the Legis*

The Are was discovered by a letter carrier caused by tbef elevation of
who noticed the flames bursting from the top lative Assem 7 T to a judgeship,
of the Brown building over the elevator shaft Hbo. W. W 1^ ^gL,nd (Con.)
in which it evidently originated. The earner lr .Huffy (Lib.) At
notified a policeman who rung in the first by 1R7 maj y f tue pr ovince Mr.

TMswus soon followed by calls upon aU the the constituency in the Commons The students had with them a number of
neighboring cities and towns for assistance. To Oppesfc Bon. 6. W. Boss. distinguished guests. Among them were

The flames were soon pouring from aU the Stbathbot Nov. 28.—A convention was Hol, Edward Blake, Sir Daniel Wilson, Moo. 
windows and the roof of the Brown-Durrell t Mount Brydges to-day in the interests Q w Rou, Principal Oaveo, Prmoipsl SUera-
buUding. At 8.45 they had spread to the Shoe ^ ConflerTative party to select a candi- , Dr. Allen Bates, Dr. Meeks, Dr.O Reillt, 
and Leather Exchange building, another ^ to the riding for the Ontario A»- Df 6snniff| Dr. Ne.hit, Dr. Haggle. Dr. Me-
large granite structure adjoining Brown, h) ^ opposition to Hon. G. W. Ross. QonDe] (Brampton), Rev. Tbos. Culleii, (Sar- 
Durrell & Co.’, on Bedford-streeti From the bad condition of the Giekie, Dr Grastott. Dr. Barns and
both buildings the flames swept in a (uU legation was present A num- Dr. Harlev Smith; Mr. C. P. ^too,,irspre
masses across Bedford-street to the opposite ^ q( local men were nominated and addrœs- «enting McGill UnlA7.*]*T; w"n Csmernn,"
comer thence across Kingstou-street, along 1 ^ tb0 meetingj all declining except John | Springer, Trinity DoUw, ^ Mr Mo-
Bedford to. Ghauncey-street, where the Are M ^ o( Adelaide, who was made the un- Queen s Oollag i, * , > 
was stopped in the store of Farley, HarveyS anj^0u3 cbQlce „f the convention. A reeolu- Mr[,",hJ'Jèmbers of the f acuity ot the Medi-,
Co., the upper stones of whichwere burned, tion ol confidence In Ml1. Meredith, leader of CA, Collo«r« were misent: Dr. Cameron. Dr. '
Three stores along Chauncey-street toward ^ opposition, was carried unanimously, as Mcpariane, Dr. W. W. Ogden.JDr. Priinroee,
Bumner were burned. was ^ a resolution expressive of regret at Df peters, Dr. T. MoKenrie, üaan

On the south side of Bedford^treet the ^ death q{ the ^ CqL John English who AikenSf Dr. Daniel Clark, Dr. ^aharn,
flames jumped across Kingstou-street from f years occupied the position of presi- prof. Adam Wright, Lecturer J. J. McKemne,

rxtajriagiSiVv
.. p«y^;.Sg£ta?:a

known as Nevin’s block at the comer of Dedication ef the Fenng Mens Christian omued the post pra^ P H# ^ , wr|. 
Channcey-street was the next victim tpr the Association’s New Building. ,, , ,be guests. S|iesking of the
filâmes and the entire block clear around Hamilton, Nov. 28.—The new building of j be jaiFit was at the head of
Rome-plaœat Kingston-street was consumed. tbe young Men’s Christian Asrociatton was i ^ on ,he continent.
Crossing Chauncey-street the fire soon had a dedicated to-night. Rev. Dr. Potts gave a , obeer, ] jM teaching staff were efficient, 
good hold of all the stores which are enclosed gpecial address and the city pastors also trou eathu»ia«tic and zeelou-i—[loud cheersJ—«no it» 
te Exeter-place, a small street running from in the exereises. > • _ . method, were improvius in «veral important ,
Hmrison-aveuue to Channcey«treet Here ““Sbert Kerr, a brakeman on the Grand dirrotiona W ./ ,
the firemen got control At Rome-place the Trunk Railway, Uvtog on »h^.«i*ôrow«d Ml tou»,
fire was partially checked from going toward Qne o£ his fingers cutoff and his hand badly dbaroan propo » ^aU ^to hoa(red
Essex-street but quickly moved toward the cru8hed yesterday aftomoon .vpho üniversity of Torouto” was proposed. j
opposite side to the immense Allan andLar- Senànce was passed by «he P^j» Mag^ with the nam« ot Chancellor Blake J
rabie buildings occupying the square between teate this morning upon William Gilbert anas ^ tb< preIid.nt, Sir Daniel Wileon. When
Bedford-street, Harrison-avenue extension I p^-ank Staunton, convicted yesterday of keep- I Mr Blake rose the company sang For He s
and Exeter-place, at which point their further ^ ahouse of Ul-fame. Sixmonths in Central â Joll, Good Fellow.”
progress was checked. Prison was the punishment awarded. Wunam *r. Blake Beealls Old Times.

A Move te Qnash the Cenvlcllen eC the The earned District. Spence and Jolip Wilson, who were found Blske said that this was a compliment
Nelsons. Ccerge au.l Catherine. ^ burned district begins at Columbia-1 jmjlty of having been frequenters, were given I fae bld oot expected, particularly so early in

Mr. W. G. Murdoch yesterday, at O.good. atreet on tbe ^ and extends two blocks ̂  optlon of $20 fine or two months in ^ eTenlng [Laughter], It was about 88
Hall,moved before the Common Pleas Di vision- westward along Bedford-street to Chauncey j^i _________* - , - ■_________ years ago since he first formed bis oonnee-
al Court to quash the conviction of George atreet on the west ; on the soutii side of Bed- of TWO TEARS. tion with the univereity, and he well rememb-
and Catherine Nelson, proprietor, of’“The ford-street the fire consumed the entire block AN EXTENSION OF ‘™d the medical faculty ..id tbe medical
Model,” Lombard-etreet, for keeping a house bounded by Bedford, Kingston, ^ex and M b ^ w. MorrD * Bre.-A Nominal ,tudeula of that time, ^he studeuM were
of ill-fame on the ground that while the Columbia-streets ; westward of tolstihe entire , Surplus ot S'rse.eue. viv.oioos mannars,chsrge avamst the Nelsons was a joint one the block bou^®5tebT 1 MONTHS Alt. Nov. 28—A-meeting of some °oh tl?ey were* now^^he

conviction was several and thus improperly Chaunrey-rtreete and Rome-p ^^_^ Qf tbe largest creditors of Mean's. A. V2. t ^ ^ scattered over the country and
made. The maximum piimehment for keep-, ward of this the teulchngs on Chaunroy-stoeet Bro. was held to-day. Mr. Morr“ the facukv had all but disappeared. Time’»
ing a house of ill-fame is $100 flue or «months from Bedford to Exeter-place. It siaotngÿ agk”^(jr ^ eltension ofctwo yeai-s, to which ÿ b“d^,ell ujd heavily upon it. Dr. Rich- 
imprisonment. In this case. Mr. Murdoch damaged the buildmgson the southeart comer meetjnz was entirely favorable. Steps ardaon WM the sole survivor. The faculty had
argued, while it took severed persons to keep cf Bedford and Columbia-streets. North of immediately taken to have aU the I b,,,, out Qfl from their university, but it had
such a house, vet there was ouly one offence Bedford-street it consumed the buildings on and this arrangement carried Utelv restored to its full rights., tOheera.]
^hlor\h^oru=,Wr,dfiGlr^N™“:r “ r Wn^^dTgS o^A statement  ̂pr^mtedwhi^show, I tWas iu keepiug wi th e the pretension, -la

, I... ■».- ^ I gars
Mr. v.n Town. to^ü^i^NmitehlürUig rinks in tile biiTT,- [ré^^the’nerW Srfulù^tii.s

Mr W. C. Van Horne, president ot the ed district the msuranre will aggregate about the steamer^^0"a^rtb^^e^truck cn there had been in any period ol its existence.
Canadian Pacific Railway, and T. G. Slmugh' $2,700,000. Of this the Liverpool, ^rndon and on her last " Dgbt She is I [Ringing cheers.]
nossy. General Manager of the road, were In Globe held nearly $200,000. The Royal is m a sandbar rtbw^ y„ale is blowing I The Strides of Medicine.

a tufts ■2kSésHîm,sb tf "ras
“-«ns f suK».w" as? : * arr»‘riiü:Jrr;
asked the president ot The World. London and Lancashire also has a small York. Nov. 28.—George Murray, a ] wjtb Kriat results. Investigation had brought i.

amount. The total loss according to the latest “” “ „rmsd with a revolver, knife, j forth great fruit and it was their duty to assistconservative estimate Will reach $4,000,000. 8T , wMchihe 'used as ai that investigation all in their power. Law
This flntecoming as it does on top of the hatchet and a rnsnwmeu Hou8ton.Lnd medic me had muoli In common. 

irrllbHlmi, Is a crushing blow to shield ran amudt today on Houstra ana me# wM nrow,y t the
Sany of the smaUe^insurance companies and street and successful pursuit of either profeselon.

Dr. Felton lo ulsht at Emmanuel vnuren, îfï^ot at ali unlikely that it will cause the wife was absent to-day. He taa^uM »ne d both wught to do good. Resoln-

Mail business department, were borne to their ley, unmarried, and Frank P. Loker, who has woman.^ y “g arrested. * lie said, “to tramp down such a heresy as
last resting place at Sr, Jsm«’Cemetery yes- a wife and child, have been missing since early with a stone ana ne was  that." [Cheers.] In this democratic corn»
. , „ aftprnf on There wae a Urge at Sen- this morning. They were last seen in the eroded to e Pal». > try, where there was eo nmeh eqoelity of con-
d8ance ofîhe personal friends of the deceased, Brown-Durrell building and their bodies are BLOOMaBURO, %Jr, Nov. 28.-A dition, higher

z,Tt"2Sz.°Li2-.h. —s -s. JUiisça;
-------------------------------------- men were overcome. , taken fremûnder theengme crushed toa pulp. doetor ,, s candidate, because usually be was

Tbe Olega. Probably seventy-five steariters threw Emth and debris lodged in the north of the tho molt popuUr msn, With the value of
Earl & Wilson’s latest production the watel. on the flames. Out-of-town fire appar- d ^ traffic was suspended twelve higher education lnsAe known the university 

“Otegs,” was placed on the American market atus dashed in, their horses reeking with foam would rest on the broad foundation «.the
last week. It is undoubtedly the most grace- adding to the wild excitement, The firemen -------- —------- I people’s will, it would rise fair, pure, higher >
ful shape yet produced by iliis famous firm. e,0 aided by pouring rain which lasted A Frlsce FaHnre. I and illuminated for generations after getrera-
It is now on sale at quinn’s, who also keeps (rom early last evening until just about the San Francisco, Nov. 28.—The stock of M. tions, conferring untold blessings on the land
E. & w. brands, Chetopa, Sagamont, Ger- tima thev got the fire under control at noon. Strauss & Son, dealers in tailors tomnungs, that they loved.
manie & Keokuk, as well as Virstoe Middle- erWise there is little doubt that other fires was sold at auction yesterday to satify credl- The OUser TeaSM sod SpeeEers.

& Co.*s celebrated English collars. woiffd have been started by the storm of tors. Liabilities nearly $200,000. Sir Daniel Wilson spoke briefly. Hereoog-
Dr Fulton te-elglit at Emmanuel Church, embers, some of them as large as half a brick, __ su,-*«ntlen nized the strides the medical profession was

corner Jarvis aud Welleslev-streets. which feU in all directions. The soaked con- National 3ilv making, but lie would warn them to ,go mod-, called at dÆfti-y-* » A A pM

Tim ^Vor Id office yesterday and said that the J  ̂ng m^ore, wted w-blowingall the! ^^«hVrSgK

ÏÏSÆSTiïïJS were very Cancerous Zdehfge from the clouds the fire would have ta requested^, to ^ provffi. Jo, Æ
on account of i he absence of railintfs. Ho ba through to the copunon. coinage of standard silver dollars, that they j „ q Rog, implied to “The Local
3henmu8Uiavereceivedn n terrible shock if not While a small ft^^^ah^ffenerated 1)6 leKsl ,teud*r ,or de^U Zlde the° Beer Degielsture.” He touched oo the progripes of Ibe
fniaTed. In winter these steps are panicu- to save Chauncey-street the hot mr venerated fcbat unwl Such a provision is made the Seers uujversity, the necewity o( higher eduoattoo,
1,1 rly dangerous. by the fire raging in the rear blew out the Ury 0f the Treasury be required to coin the I tbe wl-ktfOI1 Qf the Legislature to education,

entire glass front of "Wright Bros’store. Fire- ma5tin>um $2,000,000 worth of silver per mouth j caught the students’ fancyr by hie de- y, 
men in the building^ere literally blown out required by law. __________ „ scription of the “operations" which ere “per-

jsxttS&rsssvxTi ’-sss’iiS'Ss’^i-siis
FIRBBUOS AT SIMCOE. A SYRACUSE RANK. If they did no good they were an intolerable

Another .-..ndla^ütezo-Fl»., Mill. ■l.taalBo.-ta, .«.«hreMti ^fa.-ond "il ZftSSËSSSL -ÏSAï * 

Burnt—#1000 Reward Offered. *° * pure and productive of high result, It would
SlMCOK, Nov. 28.—Another has been added Stbaodbï, Nov. 28.—At some tamo las, become an offencein the presence of men. 

to the long line of incendiary fires that for six uigbt or early this morning Michael Ken- “OurGradiistes and Graduating Class wee
months past have disgraced this town. At ned % Uborer in the salt yards responded toby Dr. Harky Smith and O. L.
about 3?dock this morning Wm. Sutton’s h„^ murdered bis wile by chopping her ^Q^tay snd^i. W S.^Lse,^
flom-ing mills situated in the extreme north of hMd to a jelly with an ax-. Ite also cut her ^mtardTthe Hospftal Tmt; “The TJ^der- 
the town was discovered to be m femes and wi,h a table-knife which had been broken at 0f g;,ter Institutions,” by Messrs,
the ciroumstances surrounding the affair have tbe point. Both drank taovily. The more J#mon Cameron, Springer and MoMurchy;
no doubt as to the incendiary origin of the derer is in jail.___________ _ ‘The Ladies,” by Messrs. Way and Bruooj
fire. By extraordinary efforts on the part of *rm,tMnir fcCo of tho “City Found ^The Freshmen” by Mr. Thompson.
the firemen, the heavy running gear and ex- M ïongi-îtraot to
pensive machine in the basement were saved. g21 and $23 Queen-street oast. d

The mill is a comparatively new one, hav
ing been built by Mr. Button to replace the 
one destroyed by fire seven years ago. It ^qsqi mu
was valued at $10,000 and was insured for o
$5000. in the millers’ and manufacturers’ com- - -, DEATHS.
pauy In addition to building between 6000 CHISHOLM—On the 28lb Inst., at Oakville,
Sd^OOO bushels of wheatand a qumititybf W.B. C^^^Xre-d-e. -2 
other grain. Mr. Sutton estimates his loss on ^ t(Mlay Friday. ' 
this to be at least $8000 more on which he has LYNCH—In Montreal, on the 22th last,, Ed-
an insurance of $3000. z ward Lynch, aged M years and 1 moath.

A special meeting of the Town Conndlwas T^YLOB^Benlamta Twtor. on Thursday 
held Ss afternoon, at Which a reward of evening, at his late rseldsnce, 17 «agence
$1000 was authorized to be offered for 4,18 : Fanerai on Baturdey next OMh Inst.) at 1» 
conviction of the <re bugs. A ^ecial com- pm.. to Mount Plsasant, CemeMfy. Friendsmittw was also appointed total» what actiOR^wUl»leeiea#ewUhleaetiee.

md Port

a Woe»
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1 Dump- 
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I rmiisgt
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London, 
lishmènt at Aldershot was 
The loss is £100,000.

graceful exhibition of a gang ol 
. Wards the procession which escorted Atch- 

. bishop Walsh from Union Station to St. 
Michael's Cathedral on Wednesday night. 

- 'There was a good deal pf excitement and in
dignation among the Roman Catholic 

* • tineas, end all respectable 
tenu were not slow to thoroughly con
demn each outrageous proceedings. A 

■ greet deal of censure wee heaped upon the 
police force for its inability to make even one 
arrest. The men in uniform end the mounted 

1 contingent were ell right in their way.-buta 
dozen ol men in pUin olothee, scattered 
throughout the crowds which lined the 

-•! thoroughfares, oould have accomplished more 
than 300 batoned and braee-huttoned guard- 
Une ol the peace. Here i« a straight pointer 
for the Chief of Police.

The police were not so reedy yesterday to 
deny thestone-throwiny as they were on the 

The Deputy Chief ad-

n

A Steamer Beret.*
Marseilles, Nov. 28,-Pire broke out to-

fe expMon occurred. The crew suc  ̂
in making their escape when the fire was 
discovered.

■ça
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FIREBUGS IN GLBNMOliGAN.246 The

Two Hen Arrested by «elective John Her- 
ray on a# erlous Charge—Lindsay JalL

During the past two years a bitter feud has 
existed among several farmers in the township 
of GHenmorgan, down in the county of Halibur* 
ton, and it has resulted in incendiarism and the 
arrest of two of tho supposed firebugs. Archil 
bald McCall, a well-known farmer of Glenmor- 

hns not lived at peace with his neighbors

rant, dinner.night of the outrage, 
mite that there was a good deal of vandalism 
and hoodhitniem abroad in the streets. Hie 
Grace, beyond a doubt, was struck with a atone 
and the window, in the carriage in which he
rode were smashed.

The Archbishop Was Really Wennded.
The World last night paid a visit to St. 

Michael’s Palace and found Archbishop Walsh 
luietly resting after the excitement and labors 

He had paid a visit.

buifdingg 
»d night, 
lass: All- 
ng first*

Large
iter sap® 
ta. Tolu®

a
during the time mentioned. It is said that 
politics and religious disputes are at the bot
tom of the ill-feeling exhibited against McCall. 
On the night of Oot. 10 last feis burns with their 
contents were entirely consumed by five. 1 he 
matter was brought to the attention of the 
Attorney-General, and Government Detective 
John Murray was assigned to work the case
UOfficer Murray has succeeded In arresting 

committed for trial, on strong clr- 
„ „ evidence, two of the suspected 

parties. They are Alexander Riley and John 
Duval, the latter being a constable. I he de
tective spent severaSdays in this Inhospitable 
region, aud at length succeeded In
linking a strong chain of evidence against 
Riley and Duval. The officer was
very fortunate in his searches around Glen- 
morgan, and especially In the village of Goofi
er ham, in securing evldenèe against the parties 
accused by being mistaken for an iron ore 
speculator. It was understood that Mr-Mur
ray was about to purchase a large quantity of 
the ore which abounds in the neighborhood, 
and this greatly facilitated him In unravelling
**Afrerthe arrests, which wore accomplished 
at daybreak, he took the prisoners before Mag
istrate William Fielding at Kinmount, who. 
after a long hearing of the case, fully committed 
the prisoners for trial. They were locked up 
in Lindsay jail yesterday and Detective Mur
ray returned to Toronto last evening well satis
fied with the result of his mission.

It is said that the feeling against McCall by 
several of his neighbors is very strong and fre
quent threats have been made to burn him out.

TUB UODEL PEOPLE'S PUNISHMENT.

r day; i

t the previous day. 
icoording to promise, to St. Michael’s College 
md addressed the students in the afternoon.

Rev. Father Laurent entered freely into 
conversation with - The World’s Ecclesiastical 
Young Mau and endorsed the account of the 
unseemly conduct of a gang of roughs on the 
occasion of His Grace’s arrival at the Cath
edral on Wednesday night. x

Asked if there was any doubt as to the

4U
UARVKY'S last night.

The Final Bites of the Church-The Instru
ment of Death Tested.

Guelph, Nov. 28.—Harvey slept weU last 
night and ate heartily this morning. He ap
pears to realize his position. more keenly as 
his last hour approaches. Physically he is 
subdued and is disposed to offer no sugges
tions but to let things take their c«urse.

Archdeacon Dixon visited him three times 
to-day to offer spiritual consolation and to 
assist in preparing the condemned man for 
death. The last communion was administer
ed this morning. As the Archdeacon left him 
Harvey exclaimed, “ This is the happiest day 
of all my life.”

The hangliman arrived from Toronto this 
morning. This afternoon an experiment was 
made with the scaffold. A bag weighed to 
the extent of 200 pounds was put in the posi
tion Harvey is to occupy. The apparatus 
worked perfectly, and there is no fear of any 
hitch in the execution.

To-night two guards are on duty 
condemned man.

Ven. Archdeacon Dixon visited the con
demned man this evening and remained with 
him till a late hour. The clergyman then 
retired for a short sleep in the jail building, 
and will be with Harvey early in the 
ing and remain with him until the last

It would be useless for those whose tastes 
would prompt them to make endeavors to 
the execution from the high roofs surrounding 
the jail yard, to do so, as the scaffold is placed 
in one of the angles of tips jail yard. shiekled 
by an eighteen-foot wall, so that it will be 
impossible for anyone to see the execution 
from the top of the highest building surround
ing. In fact the only place where it can be 
observed will be from the roof of the Court 
House, and no one will be permitted there 
Outside of jail officials, the spiritual adviser 
of the condemned man, an intimate friend or 
two, and representatives of the press, 
will be admitted.

The Sheriff visited the condemned man this 
•afternoon when he expressed himself as ready 
for the end, even if the Sheriff had come for 
him then. He also handed him a letter, 
which is very neatly written, and is as fol-
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■ABis Grace's Reply.
Archbishop Walsh was enthusiastically 

cheered when he rose to reply. Ht* said :
“Rev. Provincial, Rev. Superior and Fa 

CULTY,—This is try first visit* as Archbishop 
of Toronto to St. Michael’s College. I think 
this is a sufficient indication of the place it 
occupies in my heart and of the feelings I 
have towards it, namely, that it is the first 
plu ce it has been my pleasure to visit. For 

- we need Catholic men in this country, a 
Catholic population, and this college must be 
tbe place i f their training. Therefore I was 
glad of this opportunity of coming in your 
midst and of impressing on you professors 

the' the necessity of toilh g earnestly in your 
vocations ancj ou you students the obligation 
resting upon you of lmj roving your oppor-

“The opportunities we have impose duties 
Therefore in this college we expect

injury received by Archbishop Walsh on the 
left arm, Father Laurent said : None
whatever. How can there be? I saw the 
smashed window of the carriage aud you can 
see it now. Moreover, 1 saw the bruise on 
His Groce's arm midway between the wrist 
and the elbow. That is ocular demonstra 
tion. ia it not ?” aud the Father smiled to 
think that anyone should imagine that Father 
McBride would have telephoned The World 
anything not strictly capable of proof.

“How did the thing happen?” queried »u«$ 
Young Man. “You know there was such a 
crowd and excitement, and all m the dark, 
that the reporters could not l>e omniscient ?’

“I will tell you all I know,” candidly said 
father Laurent. “There bad been booting 

mud-throwing along the toute, but it was 
•tones, and not email ones, wmch were thrown 
at tbe corner of Shuter and 'Church-streets. 
They were thrown with intent to hurt. Several 
of the carriages were struck. The first one 
was Hon. Frank Smith’s, in which sat the 
Senator, Archbishop- Walsh, Archbishop 
Clearv and Father McCann of St. Helen s, 
Brockton. A large stone smashed the window 
and struck the Archbishop on the arm with 
great forcé. It must have been eo, for His 
Grace wore two coats, the outer one of thick 
substance. H** showed roe and others in the 
P*l «ce his arm later in the evening and there 

* 4rs* a lump, which has since discolored. ’
V “Whst did His Grace say in reference to
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Feiirteen Persons Killed.

Berlin, Nov. 28.—An explosion took place 
in a colliery at Bochum to-day by which 14 

killed and four injured.

upon ns.
tht- boys to profit by the opportunities given 
them to improve their minds with knowledge, 
extend the boundaries of their intellects by 
tbe dilligent use of the means in their reach 
under the careful guidance of the professors of 
this college. For knowledge is strength and 
knowledge is power, and knowledge cannot be 
acquired without application, study and 
labor. As you pass along through the coun
try vou see fields o’ergrown and covered with 

speeds and thistles and you say to yourself, 
^?hat is cultivated by an indolent,idle farmer; 
on the other hand you may see land thoroughly 
cultivated. There’, you say, *is a man who labors 
earnestly and ènjoys the reward of his labors. 
Now if this be true in the cultivation of the 

Miw attackV* soil, how much more true is it m cultivation
“He said he knew the Toronto people, and of the mind? Therefore you must be laborious, 

it was no Protestant attack. Of that be was diligent, painstaking, for I tell you, boys, a 
■are. He thought better of them that that; great weight of responsibility rests upon 
II was only the action of roughs.” y°«®

“I am glad,” said the reporter, “to hear “You must be Catholic boys, boys ot culture, 
His Grace’s opinion in that respect. Thai is boys of talent, to take your place iu the public 
what the citizens generally think.” life of this country. Iu the past we have been

“Yes. and it is what I, too, think,” said backward in this regard, Out we must now 
Father Laurent. “I should be sorry to think come forward and take our places side by side 
Protestants as a body would ever act iu such with our fellows in moulding the institutions 
a manner. It is so different from the recep- and making the laws of this country, 
tion His Grace and the many other digniiaries “But intellectual worth is nothing when 
met with at Baltimore on the occasion of the compared with-moral worth. Knowledge is a 
Catholic Centennial.” power which may be used for evil as well as

In conclusion Father Laurent said that the for good, a double-edged sword which cuts 
Archbishop and the clergy fully appreciated both ways; but moral worth is the power 
the police protection which tbe Mayor we Catholics ought to possess, that power 
had provided, and said fcbat although all re- which is always used for good, that power 
gretted the disturbance not one of them which has changed the face of the earth, 
îherished any bitter feeling or believed that ‘There were clever men before Christ ; 
it was«a Protestant attack. Horace, Cicero and Virgil The Athenians

TNeD.pufrCNter..c»ra.». «««..
Relative to the stone-tlirowmg on Thursday grat brought about a change? The apostolic 

light a World reporter had a talk with Deputy mlM;onj carrying with it a perfect change. 
Chief Stuart last night. “I «sert positively,” Goodness, virtue, holiness of life is the 
said the Deputy, “that stones were thrown, for mission of the Catholic Church, the mission
- b*ardffc aT,d ChWuroh-.tt«rân.îd tta °f‘“"e,°ti'ereiore, the responsibility rest- 

^^îîiws of the Archbishop’s carriage were mg on the Catholic youth of this country. r£, ThZyZ Zl $ You - OM. mu.ttagood,virtuou. and
vreakhig glass. The whole disturbance was holy ro. n. For how many do you see clever 
erer iu about half-a-mmute. We are taking and skilled, yet when a good Catholic cause 
Ill necessary steps to discover the offenders.” needs defence they stand aloof. We want not 
* necessary ** i clever men alone, we want good Catholic men,

A Poterhero Irishman Wunntled. who wld identify themselves with Catholic
Janies Hayes, an Irishman from Peterhoro These are the men w«' want, virtuous

and a stranger in Toronto, while marching in lnd honorable defenders of God's Church, 
the procession on Wednesday night, was “Boys, he clever, be stud,mis, be good. I 
struck in King-street by some «harp missile, in- thank you for the recption you have given me 
Bictiug a cut on the head. He doesn’t know to-day. _
whether it was meant for him or not This “ I promise you to take the very liveliest 
was tbe.storv Mr. Hayes related to a World interest m the welfare of this institution and 
reporter yesterday afternoon. in the faculty, and to endeavor to raise the

’ faculty to that pinnacle winch it ought to
occupy, and to increase its usefulness.”

The Two ether Archbishops Also Speak. 
Archbishop Fabre and Archbishop Cleary 

also made capital speeches, and Bishop O’Con
nor told of the happy days he had spent in 
that college. His reminiscences were much
applauded.

The students will henceforth regard Nov. 
28 as a “red-letter” day in the college calen
dar. Of course they got in recognition of thef 
visit of the new archbishop a couple of holi
days, for whicli they were truly thankful and 
shouted their thanks. A very happy time 
was spent by tbe distinguished visitors and
tl The’risit of His Grace to Loretto Abbey 

will take place this afternoon at 3.
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■etMT^ i A Letter Front Emin.
Brussels, Nov. 28,-oEmin Pasha has sent 

to the Belgian Anti-slavery Society a 
muni cation in which he thanks the society for 
its sympathy and expresses regret for the loss 
of the equatorial provinces. He says notwith
standing his unfortunate experience he still 
hopes'to be able to do effective work against 
the slkve trade.

vt i ” com-
morn-

i-m
•10»,

Angry Talk at Usb»».
Lisbon, Nov. 28,-The newspapers here of 

all parties concur in denouncing Lord Salis
bury’s despatch regarding Portuguese claims 
in Africa. The papers insist that the Govern
ment support Portuguese rights to the whole 
of the Zambesi territory including the land 
claimed by the British South Africa Company. 
The accusations to the effect that Portugal 
has protected the slave traders are denied and 
documents have been sent to the Anti-slavery 
Conference at Brussels showing that Portugal 
was the rst European power to abolish 
slavery.
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Dr Fnllen to-niglil at Emmanuel Church, 
corner Jarvis and Wellesley-sireeis.RIZEO

i tali 5Dom Pedro Ill When Ee Left Ri*.
Lisbon, Nov. 23.—A private despatch from 

Rio Janeiro says Dom Pedro was ill when he 
left Brazil and he was accompanied by his 
physician, Dr. Mattamaria. It is doubtful 
whether Dom Pedro will land here. The pro
visional government instructed the Brazilian 
ministers here that if the Emperor desired to 
proceed to another port another steamer 
should be chartered to convey him as the 
Alagoas returns to Rio Janeiro immediately.

Trade Paralyzed by n Strike.
Bristol, Eng. Nov. 28.—Seven thousand 

five hundred dockmen and lightermen here 
have struck ow ing to the merchants having 
given notice that they would lock out the 
timber runners if they refused to work with 
foreign crews. The trade of the part is par 
alyzed.

1,000.

IE-

itnrer»-'
lows :

Guelph, Nov. 28, 1889.
Dear Sir,—It having come to my know

ledge that it is being stated outside that the 
guard, E. Owens, was personally objectionable 
to me and that you persist in keeping him on 
notwithstanding my protests, I think it right 
to state that the true facts are exactly contrary 
to the above. Ned was on the whole the most 
satisfactory to me of all the guards, and 
though rough tirffcxterior he has a warm heart, 
and always considers my comfort and desires 
before his own, aud on more than one occa
sion I have expressed to you a hope that his 
services would be retained to the end. In 
fact you have always promptly and kindly 
complied with any and every wish I have 
expressed in this regard. Permit me to take 
this opportunity of thanking you with all my 
heart for your invariable courtesy and kind
ness to both myself and my boy.

Most gratefully yours,
W. H. Harvey.

This will be the fifth occasion on which the 
extreme penalty of the law has been carried 
out at Guelph jail. All were for murder. 
The first execution was of Charles Coghlin, 
July 1, 1847 ; second, Joseph Feris, June 26, 
1848 ; third, Geo. Harris (colored), Dec. 21} 
1860 ; fourth, Henry White (colored), Dec. 23, 
1875. ________________
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by tbe hundred or dozen. The English Chop 
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:donald
-in Undent* Abominable Treason.

Berlin, Nov. 28,-The editor of The Pots- 
damer Zeitung is being tried for les majestic 
in stating that the Emperor recently rode m 
a second class cab.

;r
r Friendlies Killed by BntOtarat*

Buakim, Nov. 28—The Baggaras have been 
raiding near this place and have conquered 
and killed a number of friendlies and stolen 
a large number of cattle.

Dr. Polls’ Emphatic Protest
Editor Wobld ; According to the Report 

in your payer, the enthusiastic and affection
ate reception of His Grace Archbishop Walsh, 
was worthy of our Roman Catholic fellow- 
eitizens.

One thing, however,occurred which particu
larly interests the citizens of Toronto outside 
of lha Roman Catholic Church, and of that I es
pecially desire to write. I am sure I am express
ing not only my own fueling but that of every 
Protestant;in Toronto when I express my un
qualified disapproval of the dastardly miscon
duct of the rowdies who insulted . our Roman 
Catholic friends and especially His Grace, 
the Arphbishop of Toronto. Roman Catholics 
irere insulted, but, in my opinion, the Pro
testants of Toronto were grossly insulted by 
§*eh villainous conduct. JOHN POTTS.

Toronto, Nov. 28.________

For tbe Consideration of Bones! John.
EDITOR World: Before “Honest” John Mc

Millan or any other honest alderman comes 
fcround seeking Catholic voters’ assistance to 
kelp them into office would it not increase 
their claim to honesty of ourpose aud live and 
let live principle if the said aldermen would 
clesn their c'kirts from the contamination of 
the Orange hoodlum element which received 
Hi* Grace Archbishop Walsh with volleys of 
low profanity and brickbats. v

It seems honeless to expect any disclaimer 
from pulpits which are always open to evdfy 
itinerant, inflammatory clerical hoodlum who 
announces ins intention of throwing muddy 
words and di ty insinuations at the Catholic 

- « church and its institutions. That it is, there
fore, in prder for the Mayor aud aldermen of 
Orange kidney to take the initiative in this 
matter and give themselves and their glorious, 
^ous and immortal society a thorough white
washing, is tbe opinion of

______A Catholic Voter.

HIM GRACES MOVEMENTS.

xfcVialtSe.Sl. Michael’»
’ From the Students.

Thanksgiving Turkey In Berlin.
Berlin, Nov. 28.— Four hundred and fifty 

attended the American Thanksgiving 
United

I Heavy Snow at Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 28,-The storm which 

Struck this locality 24 horn's ago is still raging 
with full force. Fourteen inches of snow 
have fallen, but the wind now seems to be 
abating. All the incoming mails are delayed 
and the railway service is badly interfered 
with. The local transportation companies are 
coping with the storm efficiently and the m- 
terfesenee with business in not material.

Three at a Birth.
Amherstburo, Nov. 28.—On Wednesday. 

Eli Boussy of Malden presented her hus
band with three fine children, two boys and 
a girl. The mother and children are all doing 
well. The children average over 5 lbs. each 
and Dr. Bell reports them all likely to live and 
flourish. Mrs. Boussy is a daughter of Paul
Houle of McGregor._______________

Hodgson-White, at Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 28.—Miss Jeane McIntyre 

White, daughter of Mr. Richard White of The 
Montreal Gazette, was married at St George’s 
Church this morning to Mr. Charles J. Hodg
son,
mony being performed by the Dean of Mont
real The marriage was private.

A Folllngwood Sailor Drowned.
Sarnia, ^yv. 28.—The schooner Brock ar

rived here this morning from Parry Sound 
with her flag flying half-past. On Tuesday 
night, while off Cove Island, Sandy Mitchell, 
a young man about 20 years old, was washéd 
overboard and lost He hailed from Colling- 
wood.

ITs»’ ’
persons
dinner at the Kaiserhof to-day.

Minister Phelps presided. Those 
nresent included Count Herbert Bismarck, 
Prince Radziwell, Professor Wommsen, 1 ro- 
fessor Curtins and Mrs. Phelps sud other 
ladies.
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Mnhdlst Messengers Tortured.
London, Nov. 28.—Mr. Mackinnon pub

lishes a long letter which the Mabdi’s general 
sent to Emin Pasha requesting him to repent 
and submit to the Malid,* This letter, 
which Mr. Mackinnon rec*gd from Mr. 
Jephson, arrived at Emin’s «camp while 
Emin was a prisoner at Outlie. ihe
rebels tortured the Mahdist messengers 

an endeavor to extract information 
from them, and then clubbed them to 
death. Lupton Bey’s last three letters to 
Emin Pasha are also published. In these Lup
ton informs Emin that all is up with him.

■

IN, . 1 1J Fresh Lobsters, tinme. etc* 
lien Heinen-> Dining Booms at 
» House. Especially convenient

Mrs.Shell Oy 
Ladles’ and 
English Chop 
for theatre parties. ,

•tere,

iers,
celve negotiable warelionse receipts. _

24* 'to. Cheap Sleigh Bobes.
We have too many sleigh robes and we want

Choicethem cleared out before Christmas, 
of over 100 large grey robes, heavily lined and 
trimmed, at $7 each ; smaller sizes only $6 ; 
black robes, $10 and $12 ; lined buffalo robes, 
$25. This lot of robes are all good and worth 
looking at by those having horses. Livery 
stable keepers and others will find these 
cheaper than they can get in the wholesale 

W. 4 D. Dineen, corner King and

Beautiful Beads.
To-dsy and to-morrow (Saturday) the grand 

exhibition of Paris, Vienna and English goods 
will be on view at Lydou’s Mart, 81 Yonge- 
,treat.. The sale commences Monday next.

ifer Fuhon ln-ul*ht at Emmanuel Church, 
canter Jarvis mid Wcllcalcy-streets.

MBDS IN LIMBO.

son of Mr. Jonathan Hodgson, the cere-Arrestcd FeeA Well-Known Physicien
Alleged Disorderly Conduct.

At about 2 o’clock this morning the chill 
November breeze wafted this quartet into 
Agnes-etreet station:

Dr. Adam Wright, physician.
Fred. Mills, medical student.
Charles Foster, medical student.
Henry Thompson, medical student.
Policeman Watson and Webb escorted 

four
for disorderly conduct, 

said by the officers that the medical gentle
men were making night hideous with boister
ous shouts *ud-alleged music iu the vicinity of 
Yonge-street and that when requested to 
modulate their voters they refused aud were 
accordingly taken iu tow.

On the coitrary it is 
by the suspects that they were proceeding 
homeward m an orderly manner aud 
that Dr. Wright asked’aii officer a question 
when he wax struck by the latter with his 
club. , . .

CoL Denison will hear both tides of the 
story te-diy.

Through Parlor aud Sleeping Car Line.to 
Buffalo and New York.irletli 

il Book*
houses. 
Yonge-slreets. leave Toronto at 2.50Do not forget you can

and arrive in Buffalo at 7 p.m. and New 
morning at 8.20. Magnificent

KS'S’a'iBAJiffiWST. 
ïrïMfsa sïïoESSisst."
-Ed.________ _________________

Good cellar aiernge. suitable for llquere insœ&’ftKSSaEW “
street East. ________ .

sugaasaig*1188
’ Accidents.

This Is » year of aceldents, the unfortunate 
effect of *hich are largely «neltoratod by * 
policy in the Manufacturers' Accident Iney- 
SfeeCo*. HKing-sM^-^veeW Tarons^ »

t

York next■vine up
urultureFamilies leaving the elty or gl 

housekeeping, esn have their f 
rnrefnlly stored at moderate cost with 
Mitchell, Miller R Co- «» Front-street Baal.

Steamship Arrivals.
Name-

os.
Windy and Colder.

Weather for Ontario: Strong wind, and 
gale.from the west and north, gradually fUar- 
ing and alittle colder.

MINIMUM TEMPERATURES TERTEBPSY.

Frank Buyley Offers Fo» Sul* ,
A valuable bloek of land sufehlo for bnllfefK 
baying s frontage on the easTside of Bathurst- 
street of 224 ft. by » depth of $330. throogh te 
UppincoU-ttreot when tnsfri* ThU to

K'ZssïïrrrajETS
couth of CoUogenteeti Burnt «htbmmM

i

osg^ro. From.Reported OLDate.
N0T- tSSS?*::: ::|ue„wen^or^::Kn„rk

“—City of Berlin. London..........
were slat- 

It it
tbe party aud theON, The Slanstead Election.

Nov. 28,-The writ for a new rout*-îïJÏÏïïrtS
Newfoundland, arrived at SI. Jn>n at 3 
idnroceeded at 6 p.m on Wednesday.

Scandinavian, from 
arrived

Ottawa,
election in Stanstead will be issued at once. 
Hon. Mr. Colby, it is thought will be re-elec
ted by acclamation.

Sir John Macdonald was sworn in to-day as 
Minister of Railways and Canals.

-Calan
TorontoBaltimore for Liverpool y1”,Halifax 

John, ; '
p.m. and proceeded

Allan steamship Scandinavia 
Glasgow for Philadelphia and Halifax, 
at latter port at noon on tv ednesdny.

■
College—A Welcome246

tloner

I
TheTho faculties and ttudenu at St. Michael’s 

lollego wore delighted yesteiday with a visit 
laid them by Archbishop Walsh, Archbishop 
IlearT, Archbishop Fabre and Bishop O’Con- 
lor.

The erent bad been eagerly expected, and 
kl preparation therefor tlie study-ball had 
teen beautifully decorated. All the students,
I» la hoatat, «we icmmM* wffil m • Urge,

\D. assertedi

SSsES
surauce lew._______________

tluebec In Darkness.
Quebec, Nov. 28.—To-night the city is in 

total darkness owing to the two large iron 
piers which support the city electric light 
wires on Dorchester bridge being blown down. 
There has been a furious storm ail fey.

Lire and 
Clear for
[J. 0. Nar
L#mc 73».

Slop Wntclif».
Intricate and oomnlicatod watch woric my 

foru. E. Beoton, High Grade W etch Speoial- 
let. Opposite Post Office.
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SHSÎ5 pnepFeggsass w Mri "™
or lobbyist A similar question wee OOOS wnlNCRTOfra «nttat Ttotobt TES- hour 25 minutes; beer Jem Smith, 3 rounds, will eoeroely re»organt*e for next wweon. Its 
•eked » oitisen in a more or less celebrated *>mitnAV 7 minute* Loudon, England. members will wield the willow in the D.A.O.

SSffiSrSKStirs ,-j^l j-sutssa sapses &L-*toA£TS?reS - — -<- ».»™ »...... .. rrssx ‘as’ sttvsr g‘SK„fe;,.Æ:,,&".s
•ay tilt eame thine with equal truth. SAW Feu^le I«U Tàceelrre Heeree- hum. who defeated àim, oonld never etaed tll< ,re»t Peter lif our midst it i« » eure tiling

Bely Two Men lUiinl.le.l-lteconl of the third-class m tlii, country. Turn Lwe is mile* that tlie dm ol pugilistic dettance will Sliced,ly 
B.gby Uab-The «.tie. Wa..|. ‘h^01'' te "*Ci‘l *e‘dll“" “ **

•ren—Peter Jackson's Mghts. ever met.
• NlW Ÿ..BK, Nov. to.—Princeton’, temoue The London 8i.3rtvn.en tells how easily 
football teen, defeated Y.le to-day by a «ore the black Wl<»w defwrf Sudÿ Md the^nt- 
of 10 to 0 and gained the first iionor. in thie tore to ssy, few sue), seen. , as that wit?-
country. Never' before ip the history of neMed Monday morning st the Pelican Club 
athletic sports in thie country has such a —a boxing match in which only the members 
crowd gathered to witness a football match, of a gentlemen’s dub were present, all attired 

. The spacious ground,of the Berko.,, Athletic
Olub were traced to*their utmost capacity. ^thering. There were exactly 961 ticket* 

s who could nor secure seats in the disponed of for the contest, but neither love or 
ds stood or sat on the muddy money could procure one for the outsiders,

barring^» very few members of the pres*.
Smith seenvd to have none of the worst of the 
fighting at the end of the first round, but be
fore the first minute of the second round had 
been fpueht he yrt$ a beaten man. John L.
Sullivan has been called a hut ricane fignters 
Jackson is worse than that. He is a small 
cyclone, and the manner in which he swept 
about the ring following Smith up at every 
point, and raining blow after blow upon the 
Englishman’* bead aud^body was exciting in 
the last degree. There was not a drop of 
blood spilt, and, after the affair was all over, 
neither man was any the worse for the match.

TBB WAKDtcRKRS SMOKE.

The Bicyclists Have a Successful Concert 
Last Bveulng.

Last evening the Wanderers’ bicycle dub 
held their fir*t smoking concert of the season 
in tlieir comfortable rooms in Yonge and 
Alexauder-stri-ets. That they had a good 
time goes without saying. All the sporting 
clubs in the city were well represented, and 
the prog ram • was first-clan*. Mr. Leppard 
started the 1*11 rolling by a piano solo. A 
banjo solo by Mr. Mitr.hner brought put the 
same artist with Mr. Brown in a banjo duet.
Although stormy weather,!be boys were favor
ed with a song by Mr. Fairweather. Percy 
Bailey demonstrated his efficient on the violin 
by artistically rendering a couple of solos.
Oilier number* ware given by Me**r*. Doherty,
Carlisle, Nicoll* and Leppard. The lantern 
news of Mr. Walsh were all new scenes and 
tickled th« audience immensely. A novel 
selection on the mouth-organ, banjo 
and piano were given by Messrs. Brown,
Smith, McMurrich and Taylor. Ab. Hurst 
gave an exhibition tif artistic club swinging.
Mr. R. Henderson was the accompanist.
The Garden City quartet arrived late, gave a 
song and received ©triple encode. t

Now that the snow baa arrived the 
Wauderprs* snowshoers are * delighted 
with the prospect of a tramp. They 
will be on the snow aa soon as it fall* in suffi
cient quantity. The ^Janderers are a jolly 
set of fellows and enjoy theniselve* always.
Last night they made every one present enjuv 
himself. Thé club is in a most flourishing 
financial condition.

The Stanleys Hh«o( for Trophies.
The Stanley Gun Club recommence shooting 

for the McDowall gun on Saturday next, and 
on D«c. 7 for the pre*idunt’« gold watch, con
tinuing every Saturday till both the trophies 
are won.

A *et of traps will be on the grounds for 
practice. Any sportsman wishing'’ to shoot 
will find ample accommodation.

f f;
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| MUSIC AMD XMa DRAMA.
1 ] Was Marlowe aa Julia la Ike Heaekbaek- 
| f Helen Harry at the Academy.

Ml* Marlowe >nd her excellent company 
maintained tbelrrepntntlon at the Grand lait 
nltiit of giving a uniformly good performance. 
Title lime It woe Sheridan Knowles well-known 

rttniepayers la the Freaky- play of "The Hunchback.’’ Misa Marlowe hae 
terinU Church—They Don’t Want t# had been unfortunate during her present en- 
Throw la Their Lei With the Tillage of «l*»Seiiient as 
North Toronto—Aa Aaseeiatloa Will be
Formed. \ on|*lde their homes. As Julia, she gave ihat

. T- D __ eaihe carefully-st.mHed abd well-flnlehed liner-The people of Deer Park are, metaphor! preiaiiou as she .xhihited in hor Shokespeariau 
eally sp «king, " l>etween\ the devil and the rules during the earlier part at the week, 
dean see ” O., the hand the new village This evening "As You Like It,” will be re- « m “V m U th® °U • ““a tBe * n pealed. At to morrow afternoon’s mai lues
of North Toronto promises them unparalleled "Pygmalion and Galatea’’ will bo the Mil and 
advantages if they east iuVheir lot with on Saturday evening “Twelfth Night," 
them; on the other hand there lies the almost Helen Berry at tlie Academy,
certain destiny of being ultimately swallowed Miss Helen Barry began an engagement at 
up by Toronto, if not entirely atleast up .1 the Academy of Music laatevenlng that ia to 
. - . WM .i,L .1. ... last the rest of the week, with a Saturdayfar m 8t. Olair-avenue. With th^Se alterna. mntlnee 1%e peyTocmanc, 0peaM with ’’ Thi
t.vee before them, no wonder that the rate- Cape Mail.” ^one-aot drama that is a gem In 
payer* are anxious about the future. Last 1$, way, but tlie principal purpose of which with 
Monday night a meeting wae called to bear a this company fa to show the versatility of 
deputation from North Toronto, but eo email the star, 
was the attendance that little could be done. Woman’s 

Another meeting was called for last nieht, 
when the deputation would have an oppor
tunity of addressing a larger representation of 

*tbe ratepayers. Accordingly the school-room 
of the Presbyterian Church, St. Clair-avenue 
and Ycmge-street, was well filled last night 
with the leading men of the village. Among 
those present were J. Jackes, Edwin Snider,
B. Sinclair, J. H. McLemb, J. H. McKenzie,
G. A. McKenzie, George W. Wood, Dr.
Armstrong, Aid. Joseph , Tait,
Reeve Joseph Gibson, James Severe,
George H. Hasting*, T. H. Burnside,
E. Grajigwr, F. C. Snider, R. J. Gibson, E. B.
Butler, John K. Firkin, P. Nesbitt, William 
Murray, William E«*t, Charles Bonnick, Joint 
Willis, paiid Mulhollaud, G. H. Wood,
George Rf>biii*ou, Alfred Day, H. R. Duke,
Henry Sarop*on, P. P. Cullei ton, M, O’Hal- 
luran, J. Stevens, E. Hoekiu, Oliver Granger 
and T. H. Monk.

At 8.16 p.m. the expected deputation had 
not api>eared and Mr. G. A McK>n$i* was 
voted id the chair and Mr. George Wood 
pointed secretary.

Ex-Reeve Gibson explained that the meeting 
had imen called because on the Wednesday 
following the appointment by the County 
Council of a numerator for the new cor|*>ra- 
tion of North Toronto, he had been spoken to 
bv several persons ns to the advisability of 
including D-er Park in the new municipality.
He immediately consulted a large number of 
prominent men and the opinion was unani
mous against the change, as was voted at the 
previous meeting. The peop e of North To
ronto did not consider this enough and had 
therefore promised to appear before them 
again.

Mr. Monk read a letter from Mr. J. K. Mil
let, president of the Nortii Toronto Ratepay
ers’ Association, stating that he was unable to 
be present on accoun of sickness, and a tele- 
arum from Mr. C. D. Warren, explaining that 
lie would not be able to get hiune from Syra
cuse in time to attend the meeting,

Mr. Juekes was entirely opposed to going 
in with North Toronto, »nd thought the in
ducements h-*ld out included nothing that 
could not be obtained by applying to the 
County Council. Mr. McLeish made 'a com
prehensive *|M>ech in a similar strain. Then 
Mr. Butler proposed this resolution :

That the ratepayers of Deer Park decidedly 
object to their district being included in the 
application for incorporai Ion of the new town 
of North Toronto and iliât they will oppose 
such inclusion by every legal means,

Mr. Monk and Mr. Mil ray spoke strongly 
in favor of going in with North Toron ta Aid.
Tail eloquently pointed out the advantages of 
remaining a* at present, and the motion wa« 
carried unanimously. This resolution was 
then passed :

That a municipal ratepayers, association 
composed of the ratepayers of Deer Pa>k be 
formed, the object of which shall be the pro
tection of the municipal interests of 
trior.

A committee was appointed, consisting of 
Messrs. McKenzie, Wood, Butler, Monk,
Gib*on. McLeish and Fi*keu, to draw up a 
constitution,and the meeting adjourned.

CARPET}
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XBBT WILL LOOK SB ART IT AMTBM 
TBK1R MVBIGITAL AFFAIRS. DEPARTMENT.y. t. luoumv. milita RBQIS

m IIMMOUFTKMI BATHS. ■
• tziMsr. *5 We have received a large ibly 

nient of tlie newest good* in
TABLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS,
TOILET QUILTS, 
HO.NEY-COMB QUILTS.

Our stock of Carpets, for vaine 
design and assortment, Is u» 
equalled.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

A Bla Meeting o©
n >,-x to the * weather, which 

of the worst kind pi>s- 
attracting theatre goers

tbaaki;tt, dell very or non 
teyahis in advance.

Africa la at.pale
It b among-meat oatile new, that the Per. 

tagaece Government will immediately reply 
to Saliehnry'e protest regarding the Porta- 
goeee claim to tlie oountriee north and sooth 
at the Zambesi Rivet. Portugal,l>ut* her 
olaim on the ground-ol dieoovery pod explora
tion. The two countries are old friends; and 
we need not too hastily despair of anew way 
or other out of the diQcolty being found 
At all events, we soareely think that Bog- 
land it liktly to be the one to “back down* Thousand, 
on this occasion. And the Ut*t we here grand Man
heard concerning Stanley renders it still, more ground by the olub house and at the heed of 
unlikely that Premier Salisbury will be easily th-fiald.
perenaded to give tlih’Dom his own way. The The heavy rain of lest night bed left the 
London Times says ; ** There b a strong pro- grounds in a bad condition and the 
babitity that both^tanley and Emin Pasha m«d 1n places wae knee deep, 
will enter into the service of the British Enthusiasm and
Beat Africa Company, and that Bonn's oom- reached a boihng point. Women as well as 
panions will settle in the oompaay'e territory. b>™ struggled for positions whence they 
Tlie company deserves moth than the pemve éuoM vbw the game. Fine clothes were 
approved of the Government fhe Indien spoiled. Dainty shoes were covered with 
Government ought to be induced to allrfw thick layers of lyid, bat there was not a tour
nait vee to emigrate to Africa in order to over- ntur. It was estimated that there were massed 
come the difficulty in procuring labor." This on the grounds when the game began between 
looks more like enacting something like the 23,000 and 25,000 people. The majority 
story of the East India- Company over agsin of them came by the railroad, but there yere 
then quietly giving Bast Africamp to Porto- about 800 or 900 who reached the scene in 
gal. However, before long we shall see what *«ily decked tally-hos. B-erOody wore a 
I. ,, . . *** rosette, eitlier the blue of Yale or the orange
V* snail are. «nd black of Princeton.
Germany too. “talks big" about having her Tim crowd wee pretty evenly divided as to 
elpinis to eeliere pi tjie Dark Continent. In «• sympathy for the teams Thousands of 
the Reichstag, th« other day, several me*- horns were tooted tlirotighont the game and 
her. had their my on this subject. A Beriin
esute says. on the ground, was leaded with night-sears

In diseuseing the appropriation asked for As the men faced each other they apt wared 
to inerease the native protective forces In to be pretty evenly matched. Th" Prince- 
SouthwQt Africa, Count Herbert Bismarck tout had the strongest rush line hut before 
sold Ceps Francois held a good position, hut the game was very old lost one of their beet 
it wae necessary to strengthen it. The com- men, George, who had Ins knee cap hurt end 
Ulis-ioii, ho said, bed tried in vein to enroll e the tendons of hie ankle broken. He Whs sent 
sufficient native force. The rebels were ao- to the Murray Bill Hotel in an ambulance, 
curately informed of outside occurrences, end Rhodes "of -Yale was ruled off for foul tackling, 
there was no doubt tliet the bitterness of the Ames, Princeton’, full back, carried off the 
Berlin ureea and speeches made in the Reich- laurel, for .mart play, although he made two 

It was long ego^pointed out by an old news- Mag bed au infliWuoe own them. The four or three bluudera.
B’ japec man of thUrmty, *hatthe Ocneerrotiree

were nowise to desire poaseuion of tlie Goy q„ired proteetion.
ernment side of the House at Toronto, The We mar safely assume that this kind of 
*t-off principle is eo admirably^ worked by telk suit, the Count, the pro* end ,he people 
Mr. Mowet that Sir Johns political ein. are of Germany all together. A1» that the press 
always immediately imitated by the Little talk recently going on about “German inter- 
P<-m'«. and the Ottawa Government is sup- eats" in Britil is encouraged by the big Bie- 
plied with, ’’tuqooque" argument in it. own œsrck UiœwUi ^ wllh œuch pretence an 
defence. The Glob* is now preach mar against doncr-alment.
the monstrous sacrifice of timber limit* to Sir Before much longer we mav hear that 
John’s supportera. And a Conservati ve at events and interest ^Africx also in Brasil, 

once wishes to aak, us if Mr. Mowat did not are in Europe attracting no small share of the 
•ell the stylum lands here Very cheaply to a attention heretofore bestowed on the Eastern 
little Grit syndicate of friends. Th-ro .s un- qu„tiolL Th,t would fa, wmeWh.t of a 
donbtedly a good deal of pot and kettle aburo ehang. ; „d u „ to be among the pro- 
«Iways going on between the two parties;,and babiij,^ 
if one party had the reins at both Ottawa and 
Toronto, it would, we think, be driven all to 
pot pretty rapidly, There is a strong family 
likeness hi the doing, of the two Cabinets.

A»VUtn*l!Hi HATHA
to* xaca uxs or .ear* Tree, 

orimery tirmtwmcms, nrteen cents i

Wsrrtsgw and Cfrtnv. « acna

Shi
. newspaper 

•T Sexton, Daly, Ives, Heiser and Slosaen, the 
players whq will oi mi pete in tim in terns nouai 
billiard tournament, signed the articles of 
agreement and iie|>oiited their antranoe money 
Wednesday. The French play* ere expected 
to send in tbeir uauiM by DecQihcrl, when.

, t
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The Felice aa* the Hoodleeas.
The World do* not undertake to run the 

Polio- farce ; but its reports* hare seen 
many similar dietnrbano* to that of Wednes
day night and there hae hardly been a tingle 
instance in which the reporter* could not 
have laid hands »n one or more of the hood
lum*. But th* hoodlum i* euch a coward 
that b* dog* nothing wh*u he *•* a uniform; 

• he wait* fog hit chance and then throw* 
hi* won*; policemen in private cloth* 
Wheld. be much, more likely to catch

the entries close.
An English writer spy* : “Charley Mitchell 

lias really retired from the pris* ring aud br
ooms tb« manager of Pony Moore’s music 
hull and liquor businews at Butter*©».” The 
writer »ddv! “In referunce to Toff Wall gointt - 
out to California, I think you cun ealelf bet 
that you will never see that middle-weight in 
America. If he should meet La Blanche 
ihe latter would knock him out in three 
round* It will b© Alf Mitchell yr Chester
field Goode.

i

John Macdmali ! Ho. 1‘nflfFFffil
8*oSh
ToruPUl%

i iEE?iIn it she is nil pathos, while in “ A 
Strati gem” she treats t_be audi

ts h 
her 

on t he

TORONTO,
ence to genuine comedy. Misa B-irry 
(horouglily accomplished nrilst and 
wing is such us can only be aeen or 
pari of those who have served an apprentice
ship to the stage and Acquired all its arts. Miss 
Barry js supported by an excellent company. 
Amy Busby is an actress of power who grows 
on the nudienoe, developing tiiRtni n* proceed* 
Ralph Delnore is no stranger amt he has a part 
in which be is enabled to do HOiitlL gnworf 
noting inn quiet comedy way. Henry Holland 
and Olurence Handysido are both careful, oou- 
sclpntiouH actors and dette

IT CAN BK LEGALIZED.

■•W th© Public School Board Can dlfi PMC -
Book* to It* Pupils.

Inspector Hughes, Chairman Kent, TiW 
tees Downard, Roden, Middleton, Lee and 
Secretary Wilkinson, a deputation from the 
Public School Board, waited on the Minister 
of Education yesterday morning to ask bit 
opinion a* to . whether the board oould at 
present provide school books free to thf 
oupils in the city schools, and if not, to rh- 
qiinrit him to introduce legislation to enable 
the books to be provided free.

The Minister gave it as Ins opinion that the 
board could not at,present legally provide the 
books, but he was willing to introduce leglc* 
lation at the proper time with this object to 
view. _____ n Y

The Seheol Book Arbitration. \
k In the matter of tlie arbitration forthc 
purpose ni fixing the price of the Ontario 
authorized series of school books Chancellor 
Boyd at Osgoods Hall yesterday made an 
order sanctioning the appointment of Judge 
Morgan as the third arbitrator to act with 
Mr. James Bain, jr., of tlie Public Library, 
and Mr. Brown, already chonwi. The arbi
tration is to be held under an article in the 
agreement between the Education D-part- 
n.ent and Gage A Co., the 0 ipu, Clark Oa 
and th© Canada Publishing Company, where- 
under th© price* of school book* may bo re
duced to such sums as the arbitrators may fix 
upon. ' >

flsmiitoa
w British A1 

- Western 4excitement had ÏADIBSAND MISSIONS,
rod - handed, and ones some of 

tfcem hgve been caught a term of six y*»W in 
th© peuitentiary will atop th© busioesc Let 
the police authoritiA lay themselves out to 
Catch the hoodlums aud th© magistrate will 
•©S to their sentencing.

CotvThe Semi-Annnal Meeting as The Baptist 
Ladies’ Circle.

Of late years there has been a marked in
crease in th'- interest which ladies take in 
home and foreign missions. Nowhere has this 
been more prominently demonstrated than 
amongst the Baptist denomination which 
each year is assuming larger pro- 
portions and extending its usefulness 
in Toronto and the suburbs. Tlie Lad it»* 
Mission Circle is composed of members of all 
the Baptist ohm eh**» and has been useful in 
deepening th»* missionary spirit aud provoca
tive of personal effort.

Yesterday afternoon the circle met in the 
capacious and beautiful College-street Church. 
Tli© attendance, despite the unfavorable 
weather, was satisfactory arid the proceeding» 
very .interest!-ig. There was a deep and cheer
ful devotional spirit throughout.

Communion l ions were read from the mission 
fields of India and elsewhere ; excellent ad® 
dresses were given by Mi. Lu"Bcan of the 
Grendë Ligne Mission and by Mr. Grieg of 
McMaster University. Mrs. A. R. McM 
gave» resuiDH of the Women1* Baptist mission 
work in Ontario. This address was full of 
interest One fact staled is very sig
nificant : in 1876 the amount raised purely for 
foreign missions wa* fi&00 ; 
contributed for home, foreign aud the Grande 
Linge missioii* is $1)000.

A large cotnpsuy representative of all the 
Baptist chuiuhe* partook of tea, which was 
followed by a pleasant and profitable social. 
Music wae furnished by M.sa Smart of Moul
ton Ladies’ College, Mrs. Crook* of College- 
street Baptist Church and the McMaster Hall 
quartet. Speeches appropriate agreeably di
versified the proceedings, and the half-yearly 
gathering, the first ht-ld in this new church, 
whs vot^d a thorough suo< »ss.

Amongst thosM^preiieiil were Rev. 8. S. 
Bates, Rw. E'more Ilsifi*. Rev.Dc. Thomas, 
Rev. Jatne* Grant, Hev. lia Smith, Rev. J. 
Alexander aud quite a group of well-known 
and earnest miwion workers.

AVOTUKR bCUOONKU BEACHED.

The «VmlfTer oa the Sami Bar at Mimlco 
—A Wreck lag l'itriy to the Rescue.

Yesterday wae another stormy one on Lake 
Omarfa All along (he north shore the waves 
were breaking with unwonted fury. The 
schooner
been stranded opposite Port Credit. Further 
east, near Mimico, the GlenlfTer, another big 
schooner, went ashore early yesterday morn
ing. heavily laden with coal from Charlotte 
consigned to tho Ontario Cod Company. 
Captain Robertson an*' a crew of seven were 
nil taxon safely off the stranded vessel and -ar- 
vived in the city duri 'g the afternoon.

The Jackman etenn ed out to Mimico to see if 
anything could be duueio bring tho schooner off 
the sand bar. She is pretty badly *hakmi up, 
and it Is feared that Iasi nights gale will drive 
her fttriher inshore and render lightening still 
more difficult.

Carter Bios, of Port Colborne sent out a 
wrecking crew last evening t«> bring the Glen- 
ittfer off. The World saw Wrecker John Don
nelly of Kingston last night. He intend 
to Mimico this mornlnic to see wlint cun 
done. A «hip pump has been ordered from 
Port Col bourne and will probibly arrive'this 
morning. An « ffurt will be made to light the 

of coiti off. The Gloniffer is owned by 
Ijiunews’feros. of Toronto*
Fears are ente* mined as to the fate of the 

Snow Bird and Mary. Up to a late hour last 
night no word had been received of the schoon
ers.

•fi?K
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Lust night’s pEogmm Will be repeated at 

Saturday'* matinee. To-night •*Ix>ndon Assur
ance” and “Victor Durand to-morrow even-

rvw They are having what th©/ call "a pldeWalk 
ernsade*' in St. Catharines, the residents 
bring ordered to remove their good* from'the 
sidewalk. Tlie «une sort of crusade In Toron
to would result m a good many being yanked

ex-

iug-
A Concert at All Saints',

K concert of considerable merit was given by 
All 8ainl*’ Sunday School Musical and Liter
ary Society last pight, which was ably carri
ed out by these performers : Miss Creigh
ton. Miss Houston, the Misses Walker, the 
Misses Mçrrison and Messrs. F. Logan* Newton 
and S. Henkes, Prof. B. Farringer's orchestra 
rendered some popular selections fu excellent 
style. A court scene from the “Merchant of 
Venice” was creditably performed. Rev. A. 
H. Baldwin, presided. The proceeds were in 
aid of the new Bible class-room for young men.

Other Amusement Matters-
Manager Sheppard of rhe Grand Opera House 

took a flying trip to Ne# York on important 
business, but will be back this morning in time 
to upon the advance sale of seats for J.C. Duffs 
great production of the new comic opera 
“Paola.” The sale beginh at 10 o'clock to-day.

The Cycloroma and Museum, tho favorite 
place of amusements, will be reopened to
morrow with the great “Battle of Gettysburg.” 
An attractive program ip presented for the 
museum, and no pains will be spared to make 
this the most popular and attractive place of 
amusement In this city.

"The Wages of Sin" will be given this even
ing and to morrow afternoon and evening at 
Jacobs and Sparrow’s. This conol tides the en
gagement.

There will be only two concerts by the cele
brated Balmoral Choir given in litis .city, 
namely under the auspices of the Caledonian 
Society, on Thursday and Friday, Dec. 5th and 
0ib. Tho sale of seats is open at Suckling's. 
The choir’s reputation In the old country and 
the character of their program testify to their 
excellence.* ^________ ;

Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine to re
move 4II kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costs th^ sm.sll «am of teweniy-flve oeuts.

PROG It BUS OF TB R IRON HORSBi

Notes ef Ballway - Mevelopmes* I* the 
Duiniiilon. J

These paragraph* noting the progress of 
railways m Canada* appear in The New York 
Rim way News of last week »

Nova Scotia Midland—Ground was broken 
on this road at Spring ville. N.S., last week. 
The road it to extend from New Glasgow and 
Springvillo southeast to Whitehaven, near 
Guysborough Harbvr, a distance of abdut GO 
miles. Guy-borough b a port open all the 
yt*ar, and the road is expected tmhave a heavy 
traffic from the mines at New Glasgow. 0*kes 
A W ha ten are the contractors, and G. Rod
man Price, of Springville, is chief engineer.

Nova Beotia South Shore.—This company is 
being organized to construct a road from Yar
mouth to Shelburne via Arcadia, Riverdale, 
Tusket, Belleville, Eel Brook, Argyle, PtS- 
uico, Barrington and Clyde; and from Shel
burne eastward to the counties of Queens 
and Lunenburg. The capital stock is 
$250,000.

Qu’Appelle, Long Lake A Saskatchewan.— 
The company will ask parliament during th© 
approaching session to confirm an agreement, 
dated Aug. 7 la*t, between it and the Canadian 
Pacific, under which the luttaris to lease and 
operate the road between Regina and Prince 
Albert, and may acquire it on specified condi
tions. Tlie name of the former company is 
also to be changed. )

Calvary & Edmonton.—This company is ap
plying to the Dominion Parliament for a 
charter for a road from a point on the Can
adian Pacific or Bow Riyar, at Calgary, Al
berta, Ur Edmonton, and southerly *to the 
international boundary, And eLo. northerly to 
Pt-ace River. Kiugstnill, Oattuuach A Symons 
of Toiunto are the solicitors for the company.

Canadian Pacific.—A party of engineer! 
have started to survey the route of the Koot- 
Kiiay A Columbia River road, for which the 
Canadian Pacific obtained a ohartsr "and land 
grant at the last session of tlie Provincial 
Legislature. Tire pro|»o**d road will 
Irom Spruot’* Landing to Nelson, Manitoba, 
and steam boats will connect with the Cana
dian Pacific at Rrvelstoke. British Colnmbis.

Vuudreuil A Prescott.—Traektayihg on this 
road is reported completed on thn first 20 
miles from Vaudrt-uil, Quebec, towards 
Ottawa, and grading is finished 10 miles 
further. The distance betwe-n Ottawa aud 
Montreal by this line is 106 miles, being 
shot ter by 10 miles than the Canada Atlantic 
and 14 unies shorter than the Canadian 
Pacific.

Galt A Waterloo.—Tlie survey fer the ex
tension td this road to Elmira, Out., is almost 
completed. A number of large trestles will 
have to be built. Tlie span over the Cones to- 
go River, at St. Jacobs, will be about 200 feet 
long and 40 feet above the water, and the one 
crossing the Oauagagigue, at Elmira, will lie 
of somewhat similar dimension*. The 
will cross the highway at five cliff-rent places.
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Th- boy»of so English Blind School play 
*ick«(. Nothin* can «tump them.

-
So. far a* ndwsiiaper illustration* go, it i* 

about the same thin* whether a man has kid- 
wy dieeaoe or i* a deponed Emperor.

Tliere are over throe thousand rot* unpoll- 
id ill Wit Lambton. and lioth parti* are 
elaimiiig them. W* don’t *m that they do » 
frost doal of good to aitlmr._________

ap-

Iaster

I Pet e»* Kettle.

in 1889 the sum
TBe Toronto Busby Becord.

Toronto» Buflfby record is broken thie season 
by only two defeats, and one of these was re
ceived when the team bad forsaken practice 
and several uf the strongest men were unable 
to play. It it almost impossible to understand 
tli© difficulties that op|»ose the management of 
a city team. Uohka collegians, practice and 
play are luxuries. It is with considerable 
difficulty and inconvenience that bffinnea* men, 
lawyers and law students relipgui«b their call
ing to participate in football practice. For a 
time 1 he Toronto* surmounted these difficulties, 
practised nobly and were in grand coudilion 
when they Hamilton and Ottawa College. 
To iH-luck is attributable the defeat in the 
capital, for-on lookers aver that Toronto had as 

h of the play as the victor-.
To Mener*. Vah Kongh net, Boyd, Secretary 

are due the success that 
They know how to 

aggregate a kicking fifteen but are somewhat 
weak m dealing with opponents, as note the 
manner ’Varsity put them off for the annual 
match when the Toronto* had almost retired 
for the season. The great acquisition to the 
team was Quarter-back E. C. Sank 1er, a really 
marvellous man in his position. His brother 
Harry will be in tlie club’s ranks next season, 
leeides several other well known kickers. 

The team will be in the field next season. 
The annual dinner will take place in January. 
The second fifteen did some conspicuous play, 
while the veterans in their single match 
demonstrated their ability to kick effectively. 
Here is the full year's record :

MATCHES WON.
Date. dub. Score. Date. Club. Score.
Oct. 1 U.C.0............41.0 Oct. 19 Hamilton...47.0
Oct.25 Stratford...... 45 0 Nov. 7 tiritlauia. .27-6
Oct. 8 U.C.C........... 36.0

■
Cock barn’s Celebrated White Part Wine.
W« import the above White Port Wine for 

invalids. C^is very old and is strongly re
commended by physicians. Price' $6 per gal
lon or $15 u*r dozen. William Mara, wine 
merchant, 282 Queen-street west.

Jottings About Town.
Boy’s sleighs are given away with clothing 

at Oak Hall.
Oak Hall is giving a way beautiful lampe with 

clothing during the holiday season. f 
Boys, get your clothing at Oak Hall and gee 

one of those flue sleighs now.on view in their 
window.

Joseph Raphael. 35 Czar-street, had a bad 
•fall on Yonge-streei. ÿe^lerday resulting In a 
serious injury to his leg. He wae removed 
home.

A public meeting has been called by the flt. * 
David's Ward Equal Rights Association this 
evening in St. George s Hall, Queen and Berk
ley -streets. ’

Mr* McRny had a bjad fall on the ice oppo
site No, 6 police station yesterday afternoon. 
She was taken to her home in rear of 46 J©mle- 
son-avenue.

Robert Farr presided at the Tnckpointers’ 
Union last night in Temperance Hall., The 
meeting discussed the question of going into 
winter quarters.

The Prison Reform Committee at Hamilton 
will wail on the Provincial Secretary on Deo.
9, to ascertain the policy ofe the Government 
with regard to prison reform.

At Come'*auction mart yesterday the vm> 
house property at the southwest corn or of 
Colborne mid Scott-atreets was knocked down 
to A. H. Myers for $40.000. Mr. My ere. U ii 
understood, acted for Mr- John Fisken.

John Mnughnn and Jambs Whitten died in 
the Toronto jail yesterday. They were under 
semence for vagrancy. Maughan was carried 
off by cousumpi ion, and Wbltiers by liiflainnBM, 
tion. Coroner Duncan held the-,customary In*
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CThe London Free Free, cries “lie” upon the re’JC 
oounty of York for maintaining toll roede, 
and asks u. to take pattern after the county 
of Middlesex in abolishing them. We are 
willing to assert that we can name two tolled 
road, still in existenoe in the county of Mid
dlesex, and perhaps The Free Fro** could, too, 
if ityware crowded._________________

Speaking of Harmony Hall in that city Tlie 
Ottawa Citizen aay* it ia not aware whether j 
it i* safe or not, but it ia a death trap of the 
worst kind. Â death trap about the safety of 
which there ia any doubt f This teems to 
answer other men’s esses.

tlnfear
McKay and Ed Bsiley 
has attended i lie club.

E-
Our contemporaries are indulging in their 

periodical practice of condemning the shearing 
of horses. As usual, they are about half right 
and ha f wrong. In a trotting horse, that is 
token out of the stable, speeded and blanketed 
on its return, there is nothing wrong about 
shearing; in-fact, the horse is the better for it. 
To shear a horse and let him stand awhile 
After being driven is the greatest barbarity.

Mrs. James Brown Potter writes a friend 
that she will probably never return to the 
stage. The stage is in luck. A street car is 
about her size* ** '

Animndale lay where she had
Dual from the Diamond.

Pitcher Gruber has signed to play with the 
Cleveland Brotherhood team.

Chris Von der Ahe still insists that Syra
cuse, Rochester and Toronto will be found 
with the American Association.

Larkin, tha first baseman of the Athletic*, 
and Robertson of St. Louis-, have signed 
with the Cleveland Brotherhood team.

Mike Kelly, who signed with the Brother
hood team in Boston, has gone to San Fran
cisco to sign the Boston team now playing 
there.

Larkin of the Athletics and Robinson of the 
Browne were signed yesterday for the Clave- 
land Players’ League Olub by agents oi AL 
Johnson. *

Colonel Zach Phelps announces that he will 
accept the presidency of the Amnrican Asso
ciation. From present appearaucaa Colonel 
Zach will have precious little to preside over.

At a Chicago conference of the Brotherhood 
of Ball Piayers it was decided to change the 
date ot the Plavers’ League meeting from 
January 7, 1890 to December 10,1889, when it 
will be held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New 
York.

To protect its interest* and its name articles 
of incorporation of “Tips Brooklyn Baseball 
Club, Limited,” with the following incorpo
rators: C. H. Byrne, H. C. McLean, F. A. 
Abril, J. J. Doyle and John Bi ich—were filed 
in the Secretary of State’s office at Albany on 
Thursday lust.

Jimmy Adams, a well-known Pittsburg 
sporting man, off rs to bet $500 the League, as 
now constructed, will never go through the 
season, and adds that he will bet Brooklyn, 
will be so dissatisfied with it* share of the 
eceipts while on the road that Byrue will 

want to g»-t out of the organization.
When Kelly signed with the Brotherhood 

lie was i mnedistely detailed to corral, til»* 
Boston player in thç. West. Before leaving 
he sent this telegram to pitcher Clarkson: 
The King has signed a Brotherhood contract 
for Life. Make it a dead heat with me aud 
all the boys will fall in line with us.

M. J. Kelly.

f
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bld IThe Ksplan.de Question.
Public opinion having been allowed time to 

“sort itself’ has uoqnestionebly undergone 
some change on the subject of the vexed rail
way question and tha construction of n via
duct. People hardly understood that this 
viadnot was only designed for the carriage of 
passenger business and thee the various sid
ings and freight sheds uoer on the Esplanade 
would still be there and in use. They did 

election voted Grit to a man. If you don't not paure to ask themselves how the Grand 
believe it, ask Hon. John Carling. He knows,
They voted in his constituency.

to.' Ml
The Foies Will «o Up Again.

The people of Deer Fork are in a state of 
short time ago 

las were erected.

!\ The
The Mormon incomer» are said to bo Indus- 

(hiaitious, law-abiding and intelligent settler». 
If mo, the country hi giad to have them, any 
contravention of our national man lake law 
0 >ii not and will not be at all permitted.— 
Toronto Empire,

Let us whisper in your ear that the Mor
mon colony m Canada at the last general

righteous indignation, 
several electric light 
Someone told the authorities that the poles 
were on county property, and as the permis
sion of tha County Council had not been ob
tained, the Electric Light Company was or
dered to take down the poles, which was im
mediately done. Di an investigation being 
made it was found that the ground in question 
briongs to the township, of York, and the 
poles will be again put up.

ts to KMATCHES LOST.
Ocr.20Ottawa Col .2.17 Nov. 23 ’Varsity...4.12 

The second fifteen won two matches from 
’Varsity aud one from Trinity College School, 
lost out» to Upper Canada and tied with Port 
Hope and also in the Upper Canada.

The Veterans won their only match played 
with their Hamilton brethren on Nov. 14 by 
25 pointe to nil

quest to

THOMAS’ EOEOPEAN HOTEL 40c to
■VKO

M 3» KING-STItEKT WEST, 
ladle»’ and ecatlemen’. Vala
■ DISNEE BILL Or FARE.

Served (rom H in. to » pen.
Price: 40c. or < dinner tickets for H In ndrenea 

Toronto, Frlds/, Nov. 29,183».

.
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Trunk was to be dispossessed of tracks and 
conveniences already its own. They were 
only intent on stooping the C.P.R. Now 
had they reflected they would have 
remembered that it is only for four 
months of the twelve that the people of 
Toron to ate given to crossing the Esplanade in 
any nuroliets. But now all these considera
tions are ell combining to make the item of 
expense, and of the quid pro quo loom qp 
pretty big on the civic horizon. Three or 
four overhead bridges may after all be the 
plan adopted. And meantime the agitation 
and delay have worked a great injustice to 
the C.P.R., and inflicted much inconveni
ence upon those of the public who reach and 
b»ave Toronto on the trains of that company.

m& SUBCaptain William Ward saw Mayor Clarke 
yoBierdi.y ..bout remunerating the volun
teer crew who. on Wednesday, Th. ltnI,.
Annandati cr?w.t0 n**Wnrd^st“mltiy Complaint ie «till made of the number of
recommends the addition of.. rocket-gun and .trust letter box* damaged by mischievoua 
Imre. ‘°Among °°“ ..  ̂"’ne^?? urchm. m thi, city. A reward o, $10 for the 
pi i the safely of vesseiB is a good apprehension of one of these boys has bet-n
fngliovn service. The captain of tho K. H. offwrod bv the Postmaster-General, and it is 
Itmhorford. which anchored ouiBide Hi© Island «xtraordiimry that th« culprits have no long 

complain, that the fog- pmsatBfd detection. The mice placed mar the 
lell-tale.is found constantly broken, with the 
point of a stick probably, and the drop plat© 
over the key hole is turned so that on a day 

• £)ikt* Wednesday tho water gets in and freeze* 
the lock solid, in which case collection of let
ter* from the box ia delayed a whole trip of 
i be collector. Cannot the police spot these 
young miscreant*.

day.i
amitapladlec Reform in England.

An important Conservative conference was 
held the other day as Nottingham, when Lord 
Halisbury condemned the declaration recently 
made by Lord Rosebery at a Liberal meeting 
in Gla*gow, that the reform of the House of 
Lords must be of a drastic character, and said 
She declaration was a rash one. If Lord Rose
bery meant that the House of Lord* ought to 
©Mitrip an elected elem» ut superior to the 
hereditary members, that necessarily involved 
an eucrteiphii.eiit unon the rights and privi
lege*. of the House ot Commons. Detailed 
criticism upon Lord Rosebery’* plan, Loiyi 
Sdli-bury said, was needlese^unsil his scheme 
was fully stated. Referring to the progress of 
the home rule idea to federate England, Scot
land, Irriand and Wales, Lord SslUbury said 
he considered the application of such a scheme 
to Great Britain as utterly chimerical The 
Tory Premier’s<program^ was approved by the 
conference, but ifith a rider attached declar
ing that the party mu*t have an effective 
electoral labor platform, which is pretty good 
for a Tory conference surely.

In England, these days—Reform is in the 
air—-we may as well be advised of that. A11^ 
now we are reminded bf what Mr. John

tfenleyn beats Unir, sf Pêne.
New York, Nov. 28.—-Berkley Oval was a 

mass of mud this morning when the elevens of 
Wesleyn and the University of Pennsylvania 
laced each other for their football match. 
Tlier© was but a fair attendance. W. *leyn 
won, sçore 10 to 2. Audenreid of PhiiiiuvI- 
vauia and Crane of Wesleyn were badly hurt. 
Crane was knocked insensible. Both, how
ever. stuck to the Arid. There wa* the u*ual 
cut faces and bruis» a and the players were 
often blinded by the mud.

Cornell Defeat* Lafayette.
Syracuse, Nov. 28.—Cornell's eleven de

feated Lafayette University of Pennsylvania 
at football here to-day by a score of 24 to 0. 
The sproutidwused were in a shocking condi
tion, and a heavy sleet fell throughout the 
game. The men literally wallowed in the 
mud and water covering the grounds. All 
the scoring was done in the first half.

I. i•QTJF.
Fish Chowder. Consomme of Taptooe.

FISH.
Boiled Lake Trout, Egg Sauce.

Pork, Apple Sauce. Roulaûe* of Veal with drcsslnA 
Ribs of Prime Beet, Brown Potatoes.

Chicken, Celery Sauce.^New England Dinner. /
Epigram of Lamb wliiNTGm*n Peas. Beef KldasfV 

fisute au M admis.
COLD DISH KM. _ __

Boiled Ham. Potato Sa'ad. Celery. Pickled Best©
™*edBPourtoea. Stewed To

matoes. SteWed Parsnips,
FASTBT. .

Rice Puddlngj Lemon Sauce. MIpce Pis. Aggie fB
DXSSSST.

Walnuts. Almonds. Snow Apples. Layer 
Cheese. Tea. Coffee.

' r
Ion Wednesday niulit, 

liuru was then not going.
It Is no longer neceisary to take blue pills to rouse 

ihe liver to actlou. Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
much better. Duu’t forget this. 246

Tli8 finit Exploded.
Georgo Fisk, a farm laborer living at Baling- 

ion, was out shooting with a number of friends 
yesterday afternoon, when the gun he carried 
exploded at ie barrel, sovorely ltcerullng his 
right hand. Although over a mile from where 
medical Attendance could bo obtained, he 
mmiHgod to walk to u doctor. After having 
hi* injuries dressed he was driven Into Toron- 
io. On his arrival* he »° weak from lois 
of blood, ihat it was necessary to remove him 
io tho Hospital in uie ambiilauoe. His wound 
w as redressed, and at a late hour last night tlie 
injured mun Was doing well.

I
r

ExMashed Potatoes.

ym. -
&r m

m

ver. with constipation, Inj 
on. Induces pimples, sallow skin- Ren 
using Carter's Little Liver Pi

of the 11Derangement 
the complexion 
the ca *se by 
dose. Try them.

novê 
11s. One a
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The common-sense way—if such a thing ns 
common sense could got a bearing in politics— 
would be for the Onnosition to formally dis
solve and the individual members to support or 
oppose specific measures on their own merits 
without regard to partyism.—Grip.

Would that not tie common sense as applied 
to all political measures, and without any 
refeieno© to the ou^yde effect 7

From Felice It loiters.
Joseph Lamb of the Yorkville-avenue fire

ball had a ttunk containing carpeutsr’s tool* 
stolen from the hall las%, Monday.

B. Armstrong of King-street, reports that 
there have been stolen from that address a 
Hinnll clock, a pair of silver cuff buttons aud a 
gold ring.

Barbara Kelly, no home, wa^ arrested yes
terday by Pul ceman Duncan on • charge of 
stealing an axe from M. Goldstein of York- 
•treet. ____________i_____________

The use of Ayer’s Sar-aparilla purifies the 
blood, stimulates the secretions and imparts 
new life nod vigor to every function of the 
body. For nearly half a century It has r©«* 
maiued unrivalled as the best blood m^iioine 
ever discovered. Be convinced by a trial

31on tbs bill of fere, may beAny article required, not 
ordered it restaurant prions.

E e
Promenailc Victoria.

Editor World: The proposed drive at 
Kew Beach gives the oppoetumty of discus
sing what is the brat mode ot thoroughly di«- 

Among Hie Fraiernlwe. preing ot ti.e difficulty vrhio h basari.au ot
Rope of Toronto I,odgu, I.O.G.T., received noii-aocess to tlie lake front to the east of 

report, from the district lael eight. Bro. Bull Aah bridge’s Buy.
"Mmropomanha^dge. Manchester Unity, The mod, of utili.mg the beache. ia Europe, 
I.O.F., had ten initiations last night. Past and the ocean front at Newport, the great 
Master Quinn presided. American watering place, loget -er with the

Batoche Council Order of Choeen Friende, fact t|mt decent road, for ridingou get «career 
had soverul. miiialiuns and propositions last , , . . . ,
night. Bro. Peter Edgar presided. everyday in this city leads me to suggest the

following solution:
Let Eastern-avenue when it reaches its 

present eastern limit, sweep around the Wood
bine racsbourae to the south, thence to tht* 
park they are making at Coats worth’s cut, 
Llit-nc* to the easterly city limit along the back 
of the b^aoh and overhanging it on the shore, 
gradually rising ea*t of the city limits on the 
Balmy Beach and Victoria I^utk bluffs to the 
Scarlioro bright*, along the edge ot .which it 
would doubtless be carried by private proper
ty owners until it struck the Kings ton-road 
beyond the old toll gate ou the 
highlands. All north and south roads from 
the Don east to this point would then de
bouch on this perfect ride, driv* and prome
nade, which need not uscessarily be approached 
into the loyrer east end of the city, but oould 
be reached via Queen, Gerrard or Wincli«ft©r* 

thence south by many first-class 
The suburban roads running north

m lows: 
28c to 
20.; tv 
10 015

Mete

UNDERWEAR. ILittle is heard nowadays of Chris Von dei 
Der boss manager was effectually

Motes of ihe Rickers.
Every town in the land has a football team 

except Toledo, wh- re we leavn it to the “kids" 
on the commons,—.Toledo Bee.

As was expected the Western Football As
sociation committee meeting adjourned at 
Gull Wednesday without coming to any 
definite conclusion in the Galt - Warsity 
protest. __________

Ahe.
squelched at the New York meeting. To u 
St. Louis reporter he denied that lie hadl ap
plied for membership in the National LrAguv. 
Better be a little careful what you say. Ohm. 
for we have the proof.—Cincinnati Commercial 
Gazette.

The N. Y. World is testing the relative 
popularity ol the League and Brotherhood 
clubs with New York patron* of bam;bull by 
taking a mail vote. Up to Saturday morning 
850 votes had been r«'crived, of which 078 ttrer»-

Hi

A suit of pure All-wool Under» 
wear for$1.25 ihat oan’t tie got 
in Toronto for $2. I-o

nil, c« 
Who*
qnUHVOar line of fancy and plain 

FI mnel Shirts is by far the best 
and cheapest in Toronto.Ify, one ot England’s most influential leaders 

of Rsi or n i, su id to the Eighty Club m London 
nut long ago. and to which we recently drew 
attention. Wml- declaring that he would 
certainly follow Mr. Gladstone in the latter’s 
lush t«ilicy, he reminded them of the claims 
which the working people of England and 
Scotland had upon them for fconomic reforms, 
among which he mentioned a reduction in the 
duties in tea and cuffff. And although he 

' 0«‘nild not Miipi>ort the demand for an eight 
hour law, yet we ar* informed that the labor 
•ocw-tie» were in a genmal way well pleased 

his *iw*fCh. From ull whicli we are to 
inter that both parties rfspectivèly are pre- 
piriug tu support some reforms, more 
or 1-eM, which It is wril known are really want
ed by thf» people, and which have already been 
too long DfglfC'ed. Of Course the Lib*-rnl 
putt. or thought to bf, al wavs for “Reform.” 
although it strikes us that we have had some 
experience in Canada of a “Liberal” par tv, so 
tailed, which ha* not been very much inclined 
that way. But the (>oint of the latest news from 
England is that the Conservative party, as 
well as those oa tbs other aide, are going to 
itnkh out. with some “Reform” scheme or 
oth«r of their own. A"d, therefore, we believe 
that “Reform” is impending in England these 
days. Salisbury is really resolved to do 
something; and we believe that i» why be 
thinks it necessary to add that the House of 
Lords in no danger notwithstanding—at all 
event* in the way that has been foreshadowed 
by sums too imnatifnt advocates pf change.

JThe Australian Teaming Cricketers.
London, Ndv. 16.—It is useless to disguise 

the fact that the coming visit of another Aus-
traliau crMket team next season is not being fur tl‘" Pli‘yere. *lKi ^

_ . j u «i | . . , . nearly four to one in favor of thft rtner. Tljfcontemplated by the general body of county OHmn?unioatjon, ,ent to The Chic,.go Inter 
cricketers with feelings of unmixed satinfac- Ocean show the same average sentiment there, 
tion. There are, of course, two ways of looking 1 
at the coming gate money hunting incursion, 
and while some lovers of the national game 
are of opinion that these visits of the Austra
lian* excite keen rivalry in cricket Ustw.-pn 
ths mother country and Her foster son, there- 

A t « hi- lintfIa. by fostering greater interest in the pastime
. r1 . *17 ... a . on the part of the cricket loving public, others

jAmes Richardson, Tronton, is at the Palmer. un<e gateB Bt county matches are
^K1<*wWiir^a*C°*m* Kincardine, is registered fco ^nffur iu consequence, and it is also

at the Walker. _ . .. contended that the mutches themselves nufiter
Mayor Diamond ot Pelleville Is at the consequence of the best players being re*

rsr m-l-a” 8trat,ord-qToltbT,ttLtiTuMhL iDt,r.,iCke,

C. ntch, Peru, 1. .laying at the Palmer. , mltcbe» between Au.tr.1..,. and Eogliel.
X Vu n. ., , ' «*. team* has worn off somewhat, and we are all, IWa\'kér BeuneLtf Jarvls, 1» eg ste od th l^11^ pretty well agreed that, formidable as

1V n»rrl« I. honked .. the deepite the few defeet, we have .u,tamed m
w^ik« Barrle’ “ b00ked lhe p..i ye.rs. I think, however, the Cnck.t
j. H. Rothschild, New York. 1* at the Council may be trailed to take care of the in- 

Queen’s. ^ terest of the counties without the aid or th*-
---------------------- interference of a number of illustrious no

bodies.

Consumption Is Scrofula of the Lungs and is 
often Incuruble, but the Scrofula from which 
It arises may bo cured by the purifying citer, 
alive ionic. Burdock Blood Bitters.

The Iolcthe Social Club hold an at home In 
Victoria Hall Iasi night. The light fantastic 
was tripped till an early hoùr this morning.

Royal Arcanum, No. 612, met iu Shaftesbury 
Hall lust night and rece.ved several proposi
tions. Bro. Lennox, V.R., occupied the chair,

L.O.L. No. 588 met in Orange Hall last night, 
Bro. Powers, W.M.. in the chair. One candi
date was initiated and several advanced to the 
different degrees,

Toronto" Chy Lodge No 109, C.O.F., met in 
Pythian Hall last night, Bro. J. (J. Kyles. G.R., 
in the chair. Four candidates were initiated 
aud five propositions received.

Baokskio and Driving Glovw 
of all kinds from $1. IS*TUOXOQBATulKO A FLY IK Q BULLET.

»ny.
British Arms Clothing 

Store,
Oor. Yonge. and 8Uuter-.tro.te,

A Delicate experiment In Which Blcctrl- 
ctljr Comes Into Play.f Gueslp of the Turf

It is rumored that Proctor6Knott if op |the 
verge of breaking down.

It is stated that Colonel North won £7000 
over Philomel’* victory in the Liverpool Cup.

The Bn-uklyii Jockey Club reixirts that thn 
receipts of their b»-st day during ’the year, 
Brooklyn^ Handicap day, were $18.037.

Bob Bonner is at present in San Francisco. 
He thinks Maud S. a faster trotter ban 
Sunol. He made his bargain with Senator 
Sanford before the mare made 2.10$.

Sam Bryant lost a yearling brother to Oome- 
to-Tuw last week. The colt was of the promis 
ing sort and hie death was a severe blow to 
the noted ex-ownsr of Prootor Knott.

Photographs of the interior of the gun 
•ays Scribner, are taken by pmanr. of the 
electric light, and the information obtained 
by these means is most valuable, and is mani
festly more satisfactory than that given by 
the method of taking impressions of the bore 
in soft rubber. Photography has also been 
made use of in studying the motion of thev 
projectile. In the cuss of large guns instan
taneous views of th© shot during its flight 
iiave been successfully taken by means of a 
camera provided with a quick-acting shutter. 
This method is not applicable, however, to- 
small arms. A rifte bullel * Is a very small 
object, and the camera must be set very near 
its path in order to obtain a picture of suf
ficient size to be of use; but the nearer the in- 

placed to the moving object to be 
photographed the more rapid is the motion of 
the image over the plate, and no •♦instantan
eous” or quick-acting shutter could possibly 
be made to operate with sufficient rapidity, 
or at the proper instant, to give a# sharply 
defined picture.

The desired end is accomplished, however, 
by the aid of rieetricity. The camera is 
provided with an extremely sensitive plate 
and placed in a dark room, through which the 
bullet is made to pass. The- instant the 
bullet is in front of the camera it Ur*aks an 
electric circuit, producing a spark which 
illuminates the bullet for an mstanto and it» 
image ie impressed upon the sensitive plate. 
The duration of the^leotrio spark ie almost 
infinitesimal, and since the plate is affected 
only dhring the continuance of the spark, a 
wril-defiued photograph of an object moving 
at a greater velocity than that of sound is 
obtained. Such pictures show the condensa
tion ot the aif iu front of the bullcjA the 
vscuun^ behind it and the eddies and cabrent* 
produced in the surrounding atmosphere by 
Its motion; aud they afford information which 
is of value iu determining the beet shape to be 
giv#-n to the projectile in order to reduce to a 
minimum the resistance which the air opposes 
to its flight, aud so increase its range and
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9.1 at IwBlack Preceptory No. 90 held their quarterly 
festival in Orange Halt last night. Sir Knight 
Turner presided. There was a large attendance 
and much general business transacted.

Toronto Cli y Council. No. 2, R.T. of T., held a 
concert in Temperance Hull last night, towards 
which those ladies and gentlemen ably assisted: 
Miss Jennie Black, Mies Fitzgerald. Miss 
Seccome. Mies Myra Wilson, Miss Eliza Gibson, 
Mr. IriAAC T. Mills, Mr. R. M. Gorrie. Mr. 
Rainbow. Mr. Joseph Mills. Mr. D. McLean. 
Mr. Asson and Mr. H. Johnson. 8. C. Bro. 
Brooks presided.

Lodge Si. George, No. 27, S.O.E.B.S.. 
iheir seventh annual conversazionei.i Shaftes
bury Hall last night. An excellent vocal and 
instrumental program was rendered by the 
following performers; Mrs. Biight, Mrs. wood
cock, Mi*» Scott and Messrs, Robert Gorrie and 

M. Blight. Bro. H. Leosou occupied the 
chair. Refreshments were provided and 
dancing indulged in on conclusion of tho 
cal program. e

William Houston, M.A.. presided at the 
regular monthly meeting of tho Orkney and 
Shetland Society In Shafresbury Half last 
night. Several proposals for membership 
received and Miss Moggie Clouston aud Mr. 
James Lbisier were elected members of the 
society. Ladles were admitted as associate 
members last night for the first time. A paper 
was road by W. M. Laughton on ,*8t. Magnus, 
the Patron Saint of the Orkney Islands.w A 
social will be held in Decern her.
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streets.
into the roads and ravines would give infinite 
variety aud choice to those using the promen
ade, aud th«* beach in certain places oould be 
ust'd for bathing and boating houses for the 
people. By th* construction of such © road 
the citizens of Toronto would have practically 
a waterside i ark of five or ten miles in extent 
in perpetuity at no o«>et worth speaking of, 
and the property ownmg to the east Would 
Convert that lovely slopqfroin the Kings ton- 
road to the lake, from th« Scarboro bright* 
to the Woodbine, into one of toe most delight
ful watering places in Canada, a place acces
sible by street-cars into the heart of it, a rail
way station behind it and a waterside park 
with landing stages for boats on its 
front. This whole district (by 

Davies* permission) should be 
known as Victoria Park and not be dubbed 
with a dozen different ©nd not always pretty 
name©

The cost of © combined riding, driving ©nd 
walking roadway should be sip all, and being 
away from actual contact with the water 
would not be difficult to maintain. When it 
has to be oil the beach, concrete guards could 

Deatb of » WrU-tiaeWtt Hotel ilerlc. be built, the materials being on tin* ground.
Frank C. Norris, for the past three years The land for the road would be given iu very 

clerk in Lhe Tecunâseth House. London, died many cases a* it would greatly enhance Values 
suddenly yesterday morning after a abort to liav© frontage on the promenade, 
illness. The body was brought home to To- The matter wdtild not be difficult to arrange/ 
ronto last night and the funeral will take place “ *«*<>* the city limits the corporation of 
from his mother’s resilience. 20 Park-road, to- East Toronto village can make the road, if 
morrow afternoon. The deceased was well desirable, under the local improvement sys- 
knuwn throughout the country and was liked tem. If a meeting composed of property 
by all for hie genial and kindly deposition. ; owners east »f city and members ef the Oii-N effect.

It Is a strange coincidence that he and the tnrio Jockt-v Club were called fsav at the late Mark Marks rook ill at the same time io wi wSL nlrtte!
the same piace aad died from the same disease, UutW’ co-operate wi h the parties
inflammation. Both of them had occupied >v^lD Imitating the Kew Beach drive, I 
positions with M. A L. Samuel. Benjamin ft I have no doubt the whole matter could 
Co* of this city. | tied very quickly. Yours trn]yt

The dispersal of Mr. Uiseatt’s racing stud 
left his jockey, William Hayward, at liberty. 
He did nut remain disengaged long, but was 
speedily secured by Senator Hearst, for whom 
he will ride next season. *

Mr. W. R. Wilson, who recently 1 retni-ned 
from the old count’ y, where he bought E rids- 
uord and Elsie, intends to foim a small but 
•elfct breeding stud, and with that oject in 

Caslima© and the President view he lias commissioned Mr. J. JE. Savilh*,
“Do you believe Cu.bu.au ha. .igned to Ri,-KU.Mter’« trainer, to purobwe in England

4, t>r i i . „ .____ the three best brood mares obtainable. Wordmanage the Milwaukee team next year V was come, from New Zealand that the estate of 
asked President McConnell yesterday. the late Hon. Wdliagi Robinson has been

“Well, I don’t know a bloomin’ thing about sworn under £350,000. The property is left 
it,” was the reply. “Mr. Cushman is certain- to his daughters for life, and afterwards to 
ly at liberty to do as he pleases, and he may \ their children. A cablegram from Nsw 
tlave signed with Milwaukee without consult- Zealand announces that the Hawke’s Bay 
iikt me. I am constantly in receipt of .corres- Guineas was won by Tirailleur, Scots Grey 
pondtmee from last season’s players asking my second, and Strephon third. The winner is 
intention for n«xt year, but I cannot sayiwhat related to Dunkeld, for h« is by Musket from 
the Toronto Association will do until after our Florence McCarthy, while D. O’Brien’s ooltl 
meeting next week,” continued the president, is by Apreinont from At hole, by Blair Atho.

from Florence McCurthy.—Australian Paper

Spots of ©port.
Guelph has formed a new curling club with 

Mr. Gnorge Sleeman as president.
Sidney Thomas, (he crack English runner of 

i lie Manhattan Athletic Club, will attempt to 
break the fifteen-wile record ©I the olub 
grounds Saturday.

G us M. L. Sucks, the patron of athletic 
•ports, has beon stricken with» paralysis aud 
is perfectly bripless although not considered 
in danger of death.

Th© directors of the California AtbMic
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I•ly Snicker*.
Berber;! “Doe. this razor hurt you, »irl”

Vlc.iin: “ It would if I w.reu’t a Christian
Scientist.”

Quevedo; '• Don’t yon think Mia. Yorkdres.es 
well. Mis. Penuf' Mlta Peon ; “I think ah. 
ui.dr.tao* well.”

No, Cedrlo. the small boy who hn« been doing 
wrong could berdly be onlled* locksmith, be- 
cuuae at hi. falhere • approach he make, a bolt
,0ï)Of>t(îrï°" B ven If your wife, my dearelr. doe* 
not seem quite cured of the malady for which 1 
recommended the bathe you mint remember 
that she ha. gained ten pounds You will know 
how to value that,” ” Exactly ; precisely ; 
every pound cost me $10(X”

Mudue; •’ Doctor, if I were to lose my mind 
do you siipnoee I would be aware of it myeelf !”
Dr. Bolees; ” You would not. And very likely 
none of your acquaintance» would notice It, 
either.”

A. (to hi. friend the famous painter of battle 
scenes who cover, up wllh smoke all tilings 
that he does not know how to paint): "And 
wh,.t are you going to do when they use the 
smokeless powder f

“ Upon iny èoiü 1 ” exclaimed Mr», Flynroond.
“ I never saw such an old gadder In all my 
life as that Mrs. Neverl.ome ie I Actually, yes
terday I called seven time* at her bouse and 
couldn't get in once I -

The young professor (giving leswio In ohesa) :
“ In one more move, Mias Laura,I can achieve
* Mrof* lAum’tiTmiddyL’ ’ 'Asking iu.I k South Wales; breton by Bill Feinham; drew 
IfcetîtflwttMwr I with .BUI F unham j beet Tom Doolqjr, »
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German papers assert that both ex-Empress 
Frciiurit:*; arul hor sister. Princess Alien, regu
larly ieportttd io their mother. Queen Victoria, 
i iu; secrof’d of Germany’s diplomatic and mill- 

ntiunrdinlng 1870.—Exchange.
Rat* f They know just as much as it was 

deemrd advisable to tell tlieni— no mors.
----------- 7*---------------- --------

Steel rails tlie same price iu England and 
ihe United States. That’s a nut for anti- 
tariff i>eopIe. Is tlie duty always added 
to the price ?

“Mnndivegant” is now the word used to 
describe those who were formerly called 
“globe-trotters.” It has a richer sound,

A member ef the Oyster Deal era’ Assoeia- 
#0-1 ti Nssr York was receutly examined io
• eeeeSaU»w©iidBiJwdM m Wbib be Ad

/

if
There is nothing equal to Mather Graves 

worm Exterminator for destroying worms. No 
article of its kind has given such satisfaction. SrjSSr

nw Heated by be* weler and fa*««jJjjd 
with fauna, Brel «rare. in.uranet « 
ere’ emcee Iu T.re.le. Apply ••John. H.kee A .. ...n-.i r.rL T.reere

------------fa STRENGTHtive
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_eniiABOUT PETER JACKSON, t •IsI. ■Is B««erd and Chance Against Bulllvan— 
Mow lie Beal Smith.

Here ie the record of Peter Jackson the 
Australian who has crested a sensation m ring 
circles by bis recent victory of Jem Smith : 
Jackson fought a draw with Jack Hayes in 
New South Wales , beat Jack Hayes with 
gloves, 17 rounds, 1 hour 8 minutes; beat Sam 
Bitten, gloves, 6 rounds, 19 minutes, New
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a-iSome may think that Burdock tea would he 
a*good as Burdock UlOod BUtere, bo. to the 
latter compound there are a dozen ether herbal 

“ Buruo*I be set- 
W. D. r.» .,/* ■ 1.b ^ •« V
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McKeown Û Co’s
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■• Wishes » eWejni^Bssertwee to Use
Mr. a 0. Fintayof W Farlev-avenue, on 

old »od well-known citizen, rôbto «I dive 
fail experience with the Medical Institute for 
the Oure of Catarrh, Pytpep"^ and Chronic 
Diseases, located at’ 198 King-street week

Mr. Finlay had entered tor months had 
consulted three physicians one of whom 
treated him for aix months : he ooutinned to 
grow worse, his appetite failed, had a cough, 
his liver was inactive and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in bta right lung was hard to 
bear, the palpitation at bu heart 
prevented him from mating but Might 
exertion, he waa generally run down In 
health and waa obliged to give np work, 
and be bad almost given up hope when 
he waa advised to try the physicien» of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chromo Diaeaaaa, looaitod at 
198 King-street west, which he did, and in 
two mouth* was a well man and is so to-d»t, 
although it is nearly two years since. - Mr. 
Finlay is a good, coaHiantioae and honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk with anyone 
who m y with to call on him.

This institution besides treating Catarrh 
and Dyspepsia, treats all chronic and private 
diseases, and this testimonial is only one of 
over aix hundred testimonials winch can be 
seen on application. No testimonial publish
ed without consent of patient. Office hours, 
9 a.m, to 8 p.m„ Sundays, 1pm, to8 u.ro.
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■any Matters Being Caaoidorod W «V
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ABslber Hava imthe leplaeaâa Freblens- 
UstfgaMM.

Aid. Boustead presided at the maaèiag at the 
Joint Esplanade Committee held in the Coun
cil chamber last night. The* representatives 
were prêtant: x

The City Connell—Mayor Clarke, Aid. 
Boustead, Georg. Verrai, Davies, allies pis, 
Shaw, Lennox, Denison, Gibbs. *

J. L Davidson, William luce, R. W. Elliot. 
Oitwan»* D. E* Thonnon, J.

iateD-df*w:

Tradss and Labor Council—President, a 
Glockling, John Armstrong, W. H. Parr.

Among the communications received was 
one from Mr. Juho Galt etatiug that he would 
arrange to meet the other engineer»-on Thurs
day and Friday next A letter waa also read 
from Hector Cameron forwarding a plan of 
the right-of-way will* the Toronto and Buf
falo Railway desire to obtain through the

"The report of the sub-committee appointed 
by the Joint Committee was then submitted 
by Chairmen Gurney. It recommends that 
M martin* of the engineers be held on Thurs
day and Friday next.

The committee present as its first preference 
tç the engineers:

That the viaduct be carried as far east as 
Logan-avenuo or so far beyond as may be
n^rhat"the> vi'iduct? ^“constructed along the 
Don iitiDrovement na far aa Winchester-et rcet.

That the work be brought to a terminus at or 
ne»r Bai buret-street. _ . fcJ1. , .

That lhe Uon Improvements bo utilised by 
the oonai ruction of sewing bridge at the Grand 
Trunk crossing. , , .

That John and Slmcoe-streeU be opened for pur 
traffic from Front-street southerly to Luke»
“•That in constructing station buildings, pro- 
vision be nw'e so thats passenge rs may not 
have tacroaa tiacka to get to auy traîna

These questions‘^are proposed for the x»n- 
aideratiou of the ertaiueers :

The coat of conatruc.tibn of high 
with ramps at John, York and i 
together with such other
tound necessary for tho convenience of citizens.

The coat of a high level awing bridge at the 
junction of King and Queen-streets over the 
l)o«, and n level awing bridge nt Eastern- 
avenue, logether With any damages resulting

Tne relative cost of stone and steel viaducts.
The adjustment of freight yards of the dit» 

ferent raflwavs, sons to conserve the interest, 
of the citizens anAof the several railways inter-
“whetherthe moving of Lake-street from the 
point determined upon by the windmill line 
agreement to one more northerly would be 
more satisfactory Willi reference to wharfage 
es well as to re adlusiment of freight yards. 
Wliâl. if any, damage* wdlild arise from*such 
re-adjusimeute. and from the moving of the 
street I

It i* also recommended that representatives 
of the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
Company be heard m relation to their method» 
of reiching the o ty, and alto that the Toron
to Belt Line b« also heard. That they be 
authorized to procure a model allowing all tb»* 
ground between John and Yvnge-streets, with 
viaduct in place; also showing Lake-street aud 
new windmill line.

The committee, if permitted, will hold ses
sions concurrently with those of the Board uf 
Engineers, in order to meet and answer ques
tions that may arise during their session not 
of a purely professional character.

The report waa taken up clause by clause.
It was moved and carried as au amendment 
that Messrs Gurney and Thomson be added 
to those appointed to pr*i*re the city's case 
for presentation before the Prity Council at 
Ottawa. . A,

Aid. Shaw moved a second amendment that 
the expert engineers be instructed to retort 
on the cost of a loon line in North Toronto or 
that neighborhood to connect the Grand Trunk 

Mr. J affray and 
others opined that such a suggestion was 
opening up a new question, j 

Mr. Gurney thought that Mr. Jaffray was 
over-estimating the time it would require to 
consider this mutter and advised that Aid. 
Shaw's suggestion should go to the committee.
The amendment was also supported by Mr.
R. W. Elliott, W. R. Brock, and finally 
carried. This amendment moved by Aid. 
Sllaw was also carried: Whether more desirable 
yards for the storage of freight cars than those 
at the front of the city cannot be acquired at 
a moderate cost atrti ita localities trial will 

the purpose of the railway companies 
as well as the yards now in use.

Mr. Howland moved that the words in the 
clause relating to the windmill line he amend
ed by changing the .words “by the windmill 
line agreement.” to “by the prftposed wind
mill line agreement.” He supported th-e 
amendment on the grounds that the 
city did not possess any jurisdiction over land 
covered by navigable waters; the Government 
hud never considered this matter and had 
never conferred such power upon municipali
ties. The clause was finally amend«-d on sug
gestion of Mr. Wilkie by inserting the words: 
“What is known ax the windmill agreement.’'

In its amended shape the report will again 
be considered by the sub-committee.

It 1» difficult to understand why ladles 
suffer constantly with ch-ippod haiïds. wli 
i uboof Dyer's Cucumber and Rose Jelly, only 
25 cents, will cure them; druggists keep 1U W.
A- Dyer 5c Co.. Montreal.
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Business Embarrasseieuts.

•treat west. city. hoe assigned to George An. 
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The eolioitor tot the Sobool Board kto tola* 
ed to give np the original deed* of the pte- 
perty constituting Jeew Ketehum Park.

To-morrow U the la* day for paying the 
current half-yearly water rate. . ..

fronted dwellings m Ontono-etreet, ^eotwoe-els Tr-sa r »
r.„s, JS rm^dT-uï. A—
#l Chairman^sydey, Assistant Tr^ur!!L**d 

tarsou and Solicitor Caswell yesterday decked

Sliarbourue-street pavement until the matter 
boa b«en again brought up at the Board of 
Work». n „Tli. Street Oommiseioner, the City Com- 
mins'ontir and the Engineer have rewired in- 
.traction» from the Mayor not to allow tne 
Street Rail why Company to caueo obatruo- 
tiou. by throwing snow off tbmr tracks.

Tliese committees are called for to-day. 
Loe.l Board of Health. 2; Ma.ketea.id Health 
•ub-oommittee re Mrs. Brady » olein, bit* 
shelter to her stall in St. Lawrence market, 
2.80; sub-committee of Parks audG.rds.is, re 
Ketehum Park, 2; Markets and Health, &
. The Koeedale Athletic Olub want to arrive 

arrangement with kite city by which they 
will be relieved of uxfs ou their property m 
return for the city having the right to use it 
as a public park subject to certain restrictions. 
The proposition is advanced by Mayor Olurke 
met the city p»y tne originel cost of the pro- 
iwrty to the allocation with interest, the 
grounds to bs utilised for park end athlet.o
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Local stocks were dull to-day and price 
steady. The day's «pu0i.ee developed no note- 
able feature. Transactions totaled #9 shares. 
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. Close of the Dleeeoae Jubilee.’
With feeliuga of thankfulaeaa the celebra

tion of the jubilee of the dioseee of Toronto 
cloud ykaterd.y. Not tliet the thenkfalueu 
was for the ending but for the sucoeoa which 
ha. uniformly attended the eight day»’ pro
ceeding». '

Yuterday morning in St. Jams»’ lehool- 
liouu report, of the development of the 
church’» work were read. Ti.eu were for the 
dioceses of Tordu to and Ontario. TheToronto 
reiiort waa prepared liv Dr. J. G. Hoag, ns 
aUltted by Rev. Dr. Scedding. It traced the 
h etora of the church in tl.e province from it» 
ea.lie»t day. to the time when ft w», divided 
into five biehoprioe, ami then confined luelf to 
the |«ewnt dioewe of Toronto. The paper it 
a valuable l.isuiricel document, but much of 
it. interest had been forestalled by the publi
cation of abstract, and the utilisation of the 
mailer iu the many apeeebs. end sermons of
^Rev^A.’spencer read the report of the On

tario d.ocene. Thii, too »u> of epeciat inter 
ext. Interesting discussion» followed the read*
'"l,ftffin the dioceeea of Huron. 

Niagara aud Algoma were similarly treated.
At uight.Sa James' Cathedral wu crowded 

on the occaeion <»f the final jubilee sermon. 
There were 150 choristers and 25 s«r- 
pliced priests. The musical portion 
of the service was admirably ’ rendered, 
and the serim'U was an able and aupra- 
priât»» one. The preacher was the Bishop of 
Algoma. Tbaiikfuloese and hopefulness were 
the keynotes of the discourse.

m-Comt^cfftcBmi. oniüf 'feiüi

EsS?dmiaS::r.:::
J ’aw tea.

ÀTAR8 ~ « .tec
Black and Colored Dress Goods at alaugiiter in’lces. The Greatest Drives la 

Dress Goods ever offered in Toronto for TO MORROW, FRIDAY.
All-Wool French Serges, 42 inches wide, 25c, worth .50c.

&,1? ka* -
at once. Prices away down. ... ...m mil Annnfl Black All-Wool Henriettas, 44 In. wide. 45, *^.***',7^*,BLACK GOODS
Dress Goods In Fonile Cloth, French Screes. Amazon Cloths, etc. Every line ot BiacM ana 
Colored Dress Goods wHl be slaughtered tor Bargain Day, Friday. . i.

MANTLES. SEALETTE8. MANTLE CLOTHS-

Thousands of I5arKnin« in cverv Dcpartiueut for To-day» Friday. Ladles please come ear»y.t artp* 
uiakbiK, Maulle*making# Making Sealette Mantles a specialty#

McKEOWN & COMPANY

•4 ms Ü8f :iü- ISRrD-

irpoeu. 
The Ci Dominion Telegraph Company 

for arreara" of taxe» for 1883 to 1886, iucln.ive, 
will be heard to-day in the Civil Auixe Court, 
8. H. Blake. (j.C.. and tl.e City Solicitor will 
act for the city, and Hector Cameron, Q-L., 
for the company.
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Ceenmor.’ Cas a. 1ÎÎX; 8 of Norihwovt Loud 

torn Awurauce ai, 106.
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the dlgestire endMoktrxaL- Nov. 28, 11 p.m — Montreal. 
xd 231 end 2Î71, Ontario, xd. 110 Olid 1341 
Be Ipl. 'a, 101 a.a! 10ft, : Molaone. 166: Toronto.
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xi/2^?^'MW*: tiunaria" xd, U0**andlM: 

Po..pieX 102 » and 1001-2: Mutton's, naked, 11» : 
Toru.no. xd.,227 and 217 : Maichaji.axd, 144 u.d 
lijlt: Comme.ce. xd. 123} and IMS*: Mont, loi-, 
04* and 93 Klchtdieu. 00} and m CUr/awei1- 
ger. 200 a.id 192: Uaa Co., 203 and 101* : 
C.P. It.. 72* and 72}. ,

»When, from any cause, 
weretory organ» become disordered, they may 
be stimulated to healthy action by the use of 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills These pills pre
scribed by vbe best physicians and are for sal# 
at all the drug stores.

level bridge 
Youge-st reels, 

afreets uh may be
r ■I A NEW TREATMENT.

I Sufferers are not generslly aware that
■ these diseases are contagious, or that they 
I are due to the presence of living para-I and®eueUchSnS.5»eabSuoroecopic re-
■ search, however, has proved this to be a 
I fact, and the result of this discovery is 
I that a simple remedy has been discovered 
I which permanently cures the most aggra- 
I vated cases of tbose distresifng diseases by
■ afew eimpl e appl ica tiens maae( two weeica 
I apart) by the patient at home. ▲ pampn- 
I let explaining this new treatment «Bent I free by A. H. Dixon 5c Bon, 887 and 889 
| West King Street, Tgronto, Canada.
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Bow They l»o II In 84. I»«la
The aub-oominittee uf the Markets and 

Health met yeeterday to discus, matter, per
taining to the We.tern Cattle Market. There 

preient Aid. Wood, (chairman), George 
Verrai, Hewitt and St. Leger.. Among a 
number of letter* received oue waa from St. 
Louis. It stated that while no bylaw exi.ted 
there providing for the payment of claim, for 
lust cattle, it waa cue turnery to nay such 
claim» when pre.ei.ted, buaiug the amount on 
the avoraire value of the drove of cattle from 
which the animal eaca|ad. The cattle are 
checked when they are taken off the car», 
checked wl.en brougl.t into the yard and 
checked a third time when weighed on the 
scale. It wa. decided to tend this letter on 
to the full committee for discuMiuii. When 
the .ub-committee adjourned Aid. Mule», 
Verrai, Hewitt, Crocker and Cummianoner 
Cuatiworth vi.ited the market to 'oirtt at the 
offices aud to see what u further required.
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LOCAL BATES.fix
HaA'it HANKS. 
Hn norm. Srltrro.

Mtkl Counter.
Sew YUrX Pan*»..*,.. . I '«JO* i
ÎS&JT'r“.:-.ê.V itt'tfor THE

re* N M«K*' v«*RktAT4C«« NVIK vritWL % • BEHEÏOLENCE OF DEATH YONOH-STBBBT
me Vü'.^‘,8t "ft»- - -UtoX.Mvm.P.r.

. THE MONEY MARKET.
Money In the local market is firm at the tol-

6 to6* percent.
5*to6 
6 to 7 **
6 to tf*

Severe colds are enetiy cured b/ the nee of 
Sickle's Anti-Consamptlve Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary nonet rating and healing pro 
norites. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used It ns being ibe best medicine sold for 
coughs, ooids. infin in mat ion of the lung», and 
nil affections of thethront un<l ohesi. Its agree- 
tblcness to the tusto makes it a favorite with 
ladies aud children. _ f

OR THE

TEAGEDTfif BENEVOLENCEË lowing quDt a lions:
Call money oil Stocks..
On Bonds...........................
On Cummerçial PaperM
On Renl Bsuite ..........
The Bank of England rate is 5 per cent. The 

dpeii rate In London is 31 per cent. Call money 
in New York is quoied m 6 to 7 per cent.

RATES FOR DRAFTS.
C. 8. Gsowski. money and exchange 

broker, quotes rates for drafts as foliowm:
France on. Baria. Bm^rdeanx. etc........i 19* 19
Marks on Berlin. Hamburg.etc ... . M 241 
Hnubleson Wuroaw,StiPet reb rg.etc. 63 54
Kterlmg on London...................................  *.8»t t.By

F» Close. Dug.
a.m p.m. ».m n.m.

O.T.R. East.,.................. 6.00 7.30 7.45 10.38
O. and Q. Railway......... 7.30 7.46 8 00 9.U0

$SS:=|| 88 n
MWM4............. ..............6.30 3.30
C.V.R........*.»..........7v00 8,80

eum. p.m

There is no institution in Nature ie which 
benevolence is wo ctmwpicuously displayed as 
that of death. Throughout the universe death 
has ever be#*n the established order. What- 
ev#»r is gain to fife is through death. All life 
is sustained by the elements which death 
liberates. D«uth is the immediate rel#*»se to 
conwcious suffering. Will Nature prove cruel 
to Harvev f Will .he continue hie life and 
suffering on the .oaffold, ae a piark of revenge 
for what he did? When the .pmal column 
lies been broken the agony will be over, and 
farewell suffering, in an instant, to that 
conscious being—formed in whose image ? 
M.nki.id are taught to believe that death .. 
the ourse which God inflicts for the commis
sion of .in. It would be much better if man
kind were taught to know that, through the 
institution of death, God i» benevolent, and 
that Infinite Perfection lia. no occasion to 
deal in cures, which imply a rsflsction on In
finite Be.isvolsnce. Revenge and cures, are the 
ephemeral attribute, of man. and of men who 
«.nine to be on the most intimate term, 
of relationship with God. In eueh men the 
bio. iu favor of the death penalty is the 
strongest. They imagine it is tl.e extreme 
form of punishment. They never seem to 
have an idea of tl.e awful uaiu and suffering of 
a living death—or prolonged Buffering in a 
state of confinement under » sense of guilt- 
in which hope of human reformation is not 
completely extinguished. Why should the 
State pat a man without the reach of human 
treatment in the direction of a better life? 
I. the State » failure in reforming the worst ? 
Oonle».edly «o, otherwise it would not have 
recourse to the death, penalty. On the ground 
of benevolence, no other notice being con- 
Ceiveable, Harvey may have destroyed hi. 
family. But can benevolence be «aid to be 
.lie motive which actuate» .ocietv t* the 
State ? Society i. cruet to the children of 
parent, convicted of crime. Who i. able to 
tell the career of degradation that Her rev’, 
family have escaped ? Under a premonition of 
. miserable and painful future to 
I,is family lie may have been eon-
«trained to remove them at once
out of the apliere of cm«ciouaneaa. Tho pre
valent belief that the sine of the parent 
are inflicted on the children, wa. about to be
come a reality to Harvey, when he resolved 
upon the tragedy of benevolence. The 
State performs the last act of the tragedy 
from motives of revenge, protection or com
pensation to injured society, andnot from 
motive, of benevolence to Harvey. We ven
ture the assertion that Harvey will esteem the 
State’s part in the tragedy as the climax ot 
kindness to himself—although it’» part li 
really that of malevolence, confe.ira in
capacity and insincerity- Incspacity to exe
cute the final act but through the agency of a 
wretch that ia a di.gri.ee to humanity ; in- 
«nicer ty because it is false to pretend to bene
fit society by an act which it require» a de
praved and degraded being in the shall of 
man to perform. A man who will hang a 
fellow-man for money will not scruple to mur
der from the tame motive. If the monstrous 
belief in eternal punishment, pain and suffer
ing had any reality society ought to be par- 
alzyed at the thought of lessening the 
worst criminal’« chances of escape
by inflicting precipitate death. Once, 
it ia believed. God avenged sin by 
drowning the world, and the next time He t. 
t„ avenge sin bv burning the world up. Some 
iwople think they fully unde.-ati.nd Infinite 
Perfection and the method» by which God .» 
finally to abolish defect, and evil. All such 
belief obscure! the transcendant and perfect 
lienevolenoe of God as displayed iu the insti
tution of death. From »uoh a belief the State 
claim, the privilege ot using death ae the 
penalty for crime and by that mean, resemble, 
«a it i. Imagined, God’, treatment of crime 
and sin. The gift of Canada to some 
would not induce them to be Harvey « hang
man. The Governor-General would reaign 
Ilia post before he would .loop to anything <o 
ignoble. Yet the buaine.a of legalized 
proves the existence of those ready and willing 
to do that murder—for a price. We would 
prefer to think there were no such being, in 
the world. Why retain capital punishment 
when it breed, human instruments ot death 
beneath tbs brute?

:T»In the relire Court.
Arthur S. "Jenkins faced .in the Police Court 

yesterday five distinct charge, of eueak thiev
ing and wa. remanded on all lor a week. 
Alfred Birrell pleaded guilty to stealing a 
watch from Angus McKay and was sent to 
jail for two months. John Devereaux pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of hoeing stolen e dia
mond ring, a silver brooch and 20 cents from 
Mary Graham, No. 184 Bay-atreet, and waa 
remanded till Monday next. Allan Noble 
and Hugh Devlin, charged with having stolen 
a quantity of dress good» from Thomaa 
Vod house's st ire. were discharged. George 
F. uimntreman, when arrested oh a Charge of 
drunkenness, was found to be possessed of a 
revolver^ and waa fined 81 and coats for being 
drunk and 825 and costs for carrying the 
weapon. William York and Catharine Shep
pard, charged with having robbed J. McGill 
..ut of 816, were discharged. John Oouliii 
stole a coat from P. Jamieson sad wa* sent to 
jail for forty days__________________

—Caswell, Mnesey * Cos emuieion of Co,* 
Liver Oil with Pepsin ind Quinine, 1* recog
nized as the beet preparation knowm Pro- 
acrlbod by the leading pbyeloumA W. A 
Uyar fe Co» Montreal.

McKeitwu's Friday Bargain Day.
McKeown A Co. ask the ladies of Toronto 

and the ladies of Ontario who do their shop- 
ping in Toronto, to inspect the bargain» they 
offer in the three bankrupt stocks now exposed 
at their big store, 182 Youge-street, Read 
what they are advertising iu dress goods of 
every style end price; mantles, eealettee, and 
mantle cloths at half the wholesale cost; small 
goods iu the way of gloves, handkerchiefs, 
laces, etc. Besides all this, McKeown A Co. 
make a specially of dress aud mantle making. 
The ladies all say it is one of the most satis
factory houses in Toronto to deal at.

11.00 8.80 
12.30 9.30 
9.00 0.20

rved
B. a,in. jg.ro 

2.00 9.00 2Ji(>thU a®*1G.W.R..rk- .».».>♦••»»»*
MAO I:6.00 4.00 

11.30 9,80 
a-m. pun, 

. ! 6.00 4.00 
111.30630 
/ 8.006.31) 
\li00

/
a.m. p.m 
9.00

11,30 6.46 
0.00 8.46

n. JOHN STARK & C0„ C.S.N.Y...

U.S. WeatarnStatos
la

ie (VI'.LKPHONE 880).
STOCK HltOKtilts, Etc.

Money carefully Invested in stock», deben 
pirea, mortgages and otfcer Interest-bearing 
lecnritlee.
Rents collected and estates managed.

M T«m>yro»TKEET. tobomto.

7.20oooe.
’he lines east and west. ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via 

New York will hTolosed at this office every

what the New York Postmaster niay consider 
the most expeditious route.

Thursday* u enoplementiiry m*il for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 8p.m.. for the Uiinard steamer 
Bailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
eteambr the 4 Mil. inaH to recommended.

The mail via Quebec will dose here ou Wed
nesdays at 7 p.m.

ito

COAL AND WOOD.Iton

On!Grata and Produce.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day 860. was 

bid fur No, 8 red wheat on track, (60 for No. 2 
Ml on track.

of

[t ia ■GExMJiMü diamonds > À

iEsEEr- aSwg
OFFICES AM» YARDS--Esplanade f., near Iterkelpy-street, 

« “ EwplaiiaSe E., foot of Ckureb-streel,
BaUmmt, nearly opposite Front-sL

In THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were very

*Vhaat—One load of goose wheat sold at 70c: 
nice» of faU. red winter and spring, nominal

Barley—Dull and steady; 200 bushels sold at
^Oat^None offered; prices nominal at Sic to

ANDder
thied SOLID GOLD WATCHES

FOUND IN TEA, Trusts Corporationanswer
At St rani * Kazanr.

.t St Paul’s baxaar waa crowded all day yes
terday and «till continue» to be ai popular aa 

Several of the visiting clergy paid a visit. 
The I.C.B.U. band, assisted by these ladies 
and gentlemen, gave an excellent performance 
in the evening : Mile Jennie McGuire, Miss 
.1. Powers, Miss Annie Foley and Teiesa 
Flanagan and Robert J. WallUridge and Peter 
,J. Miller. The bazaar will positively close 
to-morrow night, when » concert will be

'L £ OF ONTAKIV. mTHE TRADtiitS’ TEA CO. «««81,600.00
$000,006.

CAPITlt, 
atBlKUIBED,
Offices aud Vonlte S3 Toronto- 

street-
President, ■ Hon. J. C. A1kln», P.C.
_ n__ , . I Hon. Sir Adam ffllsoaVlce-Preaidenta, | Hun# Sir R. J. Cartwright,
Manager, • A. K. Plummer. ,

Tliiseompnny acte a» liquidator, aaalgne» or 
trusieo for bonefitof creditor» and genoruily in 
winding up eadkies, alto accepts ofnee of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
com rob tee; the execution of all trusts by ap- 
pointment or suhsiliution. Also nota as flnan- 
ci ill agoni for Individuals and corporations In all 
negotialions aud business generally, including 
the issue and countersigning ot bonds, deben* 
tui 0H, etc., investment or meuey, management 
of estate*, collection of renu and nil financial 
obi iga lions.

Deposit boxes of various sizes to-rent

ever.
Pens—Steady; W0 bushels sold at 55c to 61ic. 
Hay—Sciirce and dear. There were only 

two loads in the market to-day. They werp 
timothy and sold at S12.75 and $13.50.

Straw—Scarce, there w»s none offered to
day. Pticcis nominal at $10 to $11 for bundled 
and $6 lo $8 for loose. »

Dressed Hmr<-Rrecclpts fairly liberal;îquota- 
dons $6 to $6 25

ELIAS ROGERS & GOHave completed their organization and have 
opened a store In Toronto at 15 King street 
weal. Tbdr leu ia only told in onus, price 81 
each. In order to Introduce their choice blends 
uf Teas, this Company will put a souvenir In 
every can. aucli aa solid gold and silver watches 
of ihu best American and Swiss makers. Also 
genuine emeralds, diamonds, peads. turquoise, 
unteihyst nnd sapphire jewelry set iu solid 
gold, end varions other articles of lees Value 
loo numerous 10 mention. Bear In mind ihat 
this cosily mciliod of advertielng will be dis
continued after OOdnys’ time. The following are 
Hinnmr i lie furimmle purnliaeeranpto date:

Mrs. K. Y. Elba. 24 tit. Josepli aireeu paid 81 
for a can of lea and on opening ft found a gen
uine diamong ring In solid gold «suing. J. T. 
Jones, high constable, gut a genuine diamond 
and ruby ring In solid gold selling. Mrs. Arm- 
•crong. 279 Itlchmond street, found e genuine 
diamond ring Bet in solid gold. Miss Evelyn 
CuVS Wellesley place, got a genuine diamond 
In solid gold setting In her can. Gcurye Phipps, 
178 Richmond etruei. pal 1 86 for six cuis of lea 
and foil nd in ttne en n a solid gold hum Ing case 
stem wind and set wutch. Mrs. W. Wlnelow, 
87 Gloucester street : Mrs WlInv'tMatthewa 66 
Elm street; Mrs. Robert Leith, 66 H urun street; 
Mist B. Urfluhart, 37 Avenue road; Mrs-Romln, 
2 Russell si reel; Mrs. J. K.Lee,4H9 K.ng street 
east- Mr.Tyler, of the old established furniture 
et,ire, 678 Queen street east: Inspector Stevens, 
of Toronto Pul lee Force: Thomas Sauller.boat- 
buildur, foot of Bhsrboume street; and George 
Albert Lubar.mnsloian.134 Duchess slreet.enoh 
found aitielcs'of geniilne diamond jewelry in 
solid gold setting in their cans. Frank Bell, 
night clerk at the G N.W.Tel. Co., got a gents’ 
stein wind and set watch In Ida can. Robert 
Sinclair, real ealnfe agent. 393 Spadlna avenue, 
tuund a gonuineeolltnlre diamond ring set In 
solid gold. Waller Francis, 383 Yonge atreei; J 
j Sadler, wholesale prod nee, 71 Oxford street: 
Mies Nellie MoAndrew, 160 Farley street, and 
Mrs li Champion, 163 Strong, eacn found solid 
gold rings in their lea. D M Preston, with J 

Cheusewinlh, merchant tailor, 109 King 
street, weal, found a genuine diamond and 
ruby ring In solid gold setting in fais can. 
J D Hay, of V ividsun it Hay, paid 81 fur a can 
of tea. and on opening it found besides the tea, 
a genuine solitaire diamond ring, in solid gold 
setting. G. Darby, city editor of Evening 
News, found a genuine diamond and ruby ring 
act In solid gold in hie tea. M. Flaber. of M. 

Suns & Co., manufacturera and lm-

• ^
given. _________ ^__ ________- - - .

All th<* year round Burdock Blood Bitters 
may be taken witli good etfoct upon the entire 
system, but especially is il required in Spring 
aud Fall for Biliury troubles aud Bad Bipod.

V.RAZORS,
SCISSORS, 

CARVERS,
IN SETS AND CASES.

RISE LEWIS & SON,

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.- 1will 
m aTo Improve Moor-street.

A special committee, cuim*wd of Aid. 
Uuchto (chairman),Carlyle (St.fhoe.), Gowan- 
lock and St. Leger, met yeau-rduy to discuss 
the proposed improvement of Bloor-street from 
Dundarf-Htreet to the western limits of High 
Park. On motion of Aid. Carlyle it was de
cided to instruct the Citv Engineer to prepare 

plan and report as to the best method to be 
adopted for improving the section of Blpor* 
street under consideration.

Jacob H. Bloomer ot Vlrgille, N.Y., writ es 
**Dr. Thomas’ Bcloctrlc Oil cured a hrfdly swell 
. d neck and sore throat on my son in forty 
eight hours;one application also removed the 
, ,aln from a very sure toe; my wife's fool was 
ilou much inflamed—so much so that she could 
:H)t walk about the Imuae; she applied ibe oil, 
ind iu twenty-four hours was entirely cured.

IMPORTBBS OF THE OSLBBBATBOA

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL. MBefore the Assize Judge.
Clarke v. Mason was‘the first case tried zt 

the Civil Assizes yesterday. This is an action 
brought by E. J. Clark and A. B. Willtamsou, 
real estate agents of Toronto, and Oliver D. 
Glasgow ot Syracuse, N.Y., against Damascus 
K. Mastm. hi* wifn Samantha S. aud Robf.rc 
Gilray of Toronto, to recover $700 on a mort
gage on property in Mnuford, Grey county. 
Tha defendants simply claim they are nol 
liable. Judgment was reserved.

In the case of the city of Toronto v. Do
minion Telegraph Company judgment was 
reserved. The plaintiff claims tax s for the 
years 1882, 1883 and 1884. The defendants 
contend they nlre not liable under the Ansess- 
ment Act Mr. S. H. Blake, Q.C., for plain
tiff and Mr. Hector Cameron, for de*

Acting on the advice of Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge, the case of O’Brieu V, Threlkeld was 
settled out of court.

To-day’n lint: Gaston v. Dawer, Htephen*on 
v. Yoikr Abell v. Morrison, McGaw v. Ji4»n- 
Hton, Leveaconte v. Kennedy, Mathers v. Poi
son, G allow v. McDonald, Prittie v. Cum
mings. ___________________________

To-
- IPOSITIVELY THE VERY BEST HI THE MARKET.

BMC

eMvs
C£'str&t

m 0,1811 ED* .TPNamVé 
We also furnish only the beet 

grades of soit coal for grate 
use. In steam urosnclng coal 
we handle exclusively the uii* 
excelled brand a known us Roy- 
Inoldsvllle, Soldier Run nnd 
Sunday «'reek. Rest quality ot 
beech and Maple and Pine. 
Wood always on hand.

Gênerai office» and docks Be- > 
planade eas>, foot of t hureh-qt. 
Telephone Ho. 18. Up - town

__ office. No. 10 Ring-street east. .
Telephone No. 1059L lirauch office corner Bloorand Borden- 
streets. Telephone No. :t0S3. Branch office No. 1185 Ynnge 
street; Yard and office 106» Queen-tit. west, near subway.-

•ae:
s,-general hardware merchants,

32 KiliK-street east, Toronto,be

. ÉPROVISIONS.
Commission houses quote provisions as 

low* : Bui ter. fresh rolls 17c to 18c, creamery 
22c to 24c. hi ore packrd 11c to 15c: eggs, fresh 
21k: to 21c. and limed 17r to 18c; mess pork. $13 50 
to $15: l.c. bacon 8jc i o 8|c; h«rd. (-aimdinn 18|v 
to i9|c. aud Amoricau 8i lo 9*c ; smoked hams

fol-

<93 You12c LO 13c.
Froua the baten Suburbs.

A new railwuy etaiion is being erected by 
I he G.T.R. at Little York in the place of the 
building recently d-strov»*d by fire.

The council of East Toronto pillage will 
nrtict three electric tire elatm tiells at suitable 
po.iitione in th« viliane, 
at the waterworks will be purchased.

Mr. C. Luttrell, G.T.R. Htntiun agent at 
Little York, has been appointed to a more 
lucrative and responsible position at Bouaveu- 
ture depot, Montreal.

W. A. Edgiirs of Frunkvllle was so badly 
iflilcted with Kidney nnd Liver Complaint that 
iis life was despaired of. Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.

BKXRBOHM'e REPORT.
London. Nov. 28.—Arrivals off const, wheat, 

nil. corn, 1; wailing orders, nil; on passage— 
Wheal. Brin, mni. strong: French Country 
markets, slightly ben or; Liverpool spot wheat. 
quint but sieady; corn firmer;

DIXON“wJAMES BAXTER, A new boiler for use

* i
i, U i PUOTOGIUrHGU" IS* 8T. JAMES sritKKT. MONTREAL

buy a notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
eeipm at low rates to turn cornera.

TÎTB WHEAT SITUATION.
[Pa i» m i:.o N«*rtliwestern Mlllcr.L 

Ther^ has been a steady feeling the imsi 
week in I ho wheat trade, but not much ani
mation in the demand, buyers being frightened 
nt 1 lie rapid increase in tho visible supply in 
America. .Californian cargoes are worth 35- 
fiii ut iWs off the consr. and 35s IKl for vrompi 
Shipment. So f« r. the Pacific coast has shipped 
but n very small proportion of iis surplus, but 
the fact I bar ere long shipmenis fr. in tlmi 
coast will be very large keeps any material ad
vance in check. Tho Ruhsian surplus, too, is 
6,ill h in .iter of tdoubt, «he average 
weekly shipment from that couni ry 
hi ice tho ueginnlng of August being 
about 1.816.000 bush- against 2,464,000 buah. 
in iho Hume time last year. Instead of 
decreasing lately, moieovcr.tbcse exports have 
been increasing, a fact which buy era have laid 
huld of as indicating, after all, u greater sur- 
«lm* in Russia than that country has been 
credited witli. which Is 80.000,000 bush, or sny 
$,536,0.0 bush, per week. At any rate there has 
Seen a big item <nd tins week for lino Russian 
wheais, of which a scarcity is produced for the 
winter months, in view of the closing of navi 
^Bt on hi ihoAziiv ports. As ft mai 1er of fuel. 
lOwever. the vhS'iig of the Azov ports will noi 

hit vo « he ••une effect now a« It used to hare, be
cause the new port of Nuveros*isk, which ex
cept In ft very Hgorous winter will al
ways remain open, will And an oui let 
for the grain which in years past used 
to be locked up by ice in the northern ports. It 
is a fad, loo. that stocks of wheat nt Odessa are 
Increasing and now amount to perhaps 6,000,• 
000 bushels against 10.000.000 buehula at this 
lime Inst year. However this may be. the feel
ing In London is general that the winter supplies 
in ihia country will be relatively small and that

is bot h abundant an* che»p. Fine 63 lb wheat 
in «’he south and west of Eng nnd mills at 32b
o^,i?4^ejrioyi,hespirtii£ffiLi
onl".Tyw„ee j, calltoralan nl35e Odand 

ner 600 ios .ind red winter nt Ms per 
480 llie. which is tiie price asked tor 
prompt shipments by steamer. are 

- therefore' dear, especially a» good strong Rus
sian wheats are obtainable at 31» 8d end Ms t.d 
ner«92, lb* c. 1. t Moreover. Franco I» buying 

» („relKH Wheat, and taking into Recount tno
doty of 8»9d per qr. Is at present at the lower
fccu Frwuoehoide>ii h>*Mn fhlïmMwht*

ssSSmæ r Jsgnsar

FOR TBS AtA Suit Against the Sergeant DHeeilve.
C. E. Turner, charged by F. X. Cousineau 

with larceny, the ohaifce being aiterwarda 
withdrawn, has iwsurd a writ for $5000 
auainit Sergeant Detective Rnburn and 
Cou»iueau fur aiwauli, false arraet and im- 
pnsoumenL The city was served with the 
writ yesterday.

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.Fi-dier,
porters of woollen-, 62 Wcllingiun.street, got a 
genuine diamond In solid gold setting. A. L. 
Anderson of The Ulobe ofllco. found a ladies’ 
chatelalpe stem-wind and set watch in his lea. 
John McFiirlRne. auctionoer. 8 Adelaide nasi ; 
James U. Mftlcolmsun, lOOQlftdsione-avo.; N. 8. 
Lane, student at Trinliy College. 2 5 Bicekor- 
streel; J. Aikins, merchant tailor. 119 King 
street west: John Nunn, president Array and 
Nnvy Veterans* tiociely; G. Gibbs, wholesale 
provision and commission merchant; ti. 8. Mc
Donald, barrister. 622 Spadlna avenue; Fred. 
DutTV, butcher, 4 St. Lawrence market; A. M. 
ltice. real estate broker, 16 King street east; J. 
Taylor, 142 SL Patiick strevt; Mies Maggie Mc
Cormick. 243 Ssadina-avenue; Miss Mingey,154 
Queeneireet; Mr». T. B. Johnson, 74 Baldwin 
street; Mrs. E. Cooper, 590 Queen street; Mrs. 
T Gray, 167 George atreet; and Miss Kate Me* 
Konnan, 200 Cilnton-strcel^.each found articles 
of gonuiuo diamond jewelery. In solid gold 
setting, in their cans. P. Conolly, with Bank 
of Commerce, residence 37 Henry-street, paid 
$1 for a can of tea, and on opening it found a 
genuine diamond ring In a solid gold setting. 
Mrs. J. Watt. 2 Bellevue-avenue. found a 
genuine diamond and ruby ring, In solid 
gold setting: also Mrs. F, A. Nicholson, 318 

rk ham street, got a genuine diamond 
ring, in solid gold setting, in her can. Mrs. J. 
C. McDonald, West Toronto, paid $10 for 13 
cans often, and found in one can a gems solid 
gold hunting-case Elgin, jewelled movement, 
stem-wind nnd set watch. J. A. Curran, as- 
datant treasurer of Toronto Opera House ; 
George Lennox, confectioner, 259 King street 
cast ■ W. Armour, boat builder. Esplanade 
street west. Mrs J.A.Brodie.283 Carlton street. 
Mrs. A.Klase, Metropolehotod; Mrs.Mary Soles, 
•982Queun street west; Mi«s Marion Williams, 63 
Du florin street; Mrs. J. J. Funslon, 252 Robert 
street; H. Miller,clerk at Beider Bros., 243 King 
street east; F.A. Bain, agent K.W. andO.R.R., 

75 Adelaide street east; A. C. Steele, barrister. 
11 Adelaide street east; A. McLenan, with Scott 
& Colburn; Ph. Jacobi, importer of leather, 5 
Wellington street east; W. H. Deveeks. travel
ling salesman.l82 Wellington street east; F. D. 
Duffel t. dealer indry goods, 610 Queen 
west; Thomas W. Dyas, of The Toronto 
Mail; Jas. Heaney, manu facturer of upholster
ing springs, 23 Melinda street; and ex-Alderman 
P. Drayton, York Chambers, Toromo-sireet. 
each found articles of genuine diamond jewelry 
ih solid gold setting In their cans.

Orders by mull accompanied by cash or poet- 
office order from any part of Canada will be 
promptly forwarded. Parties getting up a club 
of $10 or $20 always get a valuable'souvenir. 
Single cans $1.6 cane $5,T3 can# $10, and 27 cane 
$20. Address, v
TRADERS’ TEA CO., 15 King street west, 

Toronto, Ont.
Store onen from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

THE BOILER INSPECTION ANC INSURANCE CO.New Studio—Cor. Temperance 
and Yonge. Alwo Xing and Yonge- 
strccts.______________ _.An Organist Wedded.

On Wednesday evenina Mr. Arthur Hewitt 
.f th* Consumers’Gas Company’ll office, organ- 

i-»t of the Erskine Church and of the Metro
politan Sunday Hchool was united in marriage 
vith Mins Libbie Westman, duugliter of Mr. 
Jooeph Wnatman, at the family residence, 
Mutual-street. R«v. J. Lovell of St. Cathar- 
1 nes, formerly of Toronto, performed the oere- 
mong. After the wedding supper the bridal 
party left for Niagara Falls snej Buffalo.

“Outsells all other blood purifiers. I hear 
customers sny it cures when all other modi- 
vines have failed,” says I. F. Belfry, druggist 
Sher boa me, of Burdock Blood Bitters.

Cepper mid Nickel of the Finest.
Mr. H. W. 0. Meyer, barrister, Wingham, 

lias recently had in his em'ploy one of the 
most experienced miners to explore the Sud
bury district in Algoma, and the result is in 
the report given that he has made purchases 
of lands with proof of the finest copper sod 
nickel within 12 miles of the G.P.R.

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at Jobs 
and King-streets since Its opening has 
been must liberally patronized by the 
traveling public. The appointments and 
cuisine of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
in Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street cars pass the door every minute. The 
ocation is central and convenient.

Aid. John's Picture.
Aid. John McMillan, candidate for mayor, 

has a laige wood-cut of himself on the front 
page of this week’s Citizen, the temperance 
organ; next week it ought to appear in the 
trades-union paper; and after that in one of 
the church organs. Aid. Buustead thinks the 
likeness a stiiking one.

oo:

flERVOUSJEBIUTV. SIR ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.G., (Lieut. Governor of Ontario), President 
JOHN L BLAIKIE, ESQ., • • • • e Vine-President.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100.A Sluggish Liver men

Exhausting vital drains (caused hr early In 
dlooretiona) effeoiually euiod-Unnatarai 41a 
chiugee, syphilitic affections, varicocele 
tence or prematuic decline of the manly pow 
era and all disease» ol the .genlto-urluary 
organe a specialty. It makes no difference 
wliohne tolled to rur you. Consultation tree. 
Medicines sent to any addreae. Call or

IT*.

• mCauaeAthe Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole system 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
J always find them prompt and thorough 
in their afetion, and their occasional use 
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi
tion. — Ralph weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with- 
#ut them. They regulate the bowels, 
fiteist digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine.—-Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 

pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My ekin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health. — 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig- 
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from .Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, In my family, lor years, and 
they never fall to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wi*. r

' -tDEPOSIT WITH THE GOVERNMENT OP CANADA §54,TOO.
AU stock of the Company held by responsible residents of Canada. Blanket pell. 

ole* issued covering all lots from boiler explosion.
EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.

Engineer» and Firemen In charge of Insured boilers are insured, free ot charge 
against loss of life or Injury to person rwttlling from explosion.

ALEX. FRASER. Seo’y-Treoa.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 68.

murder impo

’4 i

■GRATEFUL—COMFORTING* GEO. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.

Russell’s Sale EPPS’S COCOA..(
I11

I !£ ■52z* h»

BREAKFAST. ■TO-
9 KING-STREET WEST.

1

Kppahae provided oar broakfaet tobies with *

tm“n'Siy biltt up* mi wrong

enough to reeiet every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there Is a weak
feulng ourealVes’wafi’fortifled'wIthpurehltoî 
and » properly nourished frame. —Civil Ser-
T ItodeTimply with boDing watar «etollk. field 
only In pocket», bvgrooere, labelled thus:

JAMBS im 4k ce..
Bemeeenathle fbeiisu. kond.n, Bug

-s
-This Ike et*l#el«he

MEN OF ALL yl FACTS FOR
* DISEASES OF. MAN I

•'SBrr.
m

Lnbon’s Specific
filDOLE-AGED SOLD ME»]

j MM*

Fien-
Liicfl

.
mstreet

Dailyai £S* « : : m36sinto

CURB,NS * /-

#WTH. STONE, CREAMERY BUTTER,Dyspepelaor lndlgeation^s occasmned by the
vluhty In^Lho evumnoii to secrete the gastrlo 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the" principal cause of headache. 
Pnrmcleo's Vegetable Pills token before going 
to bed, for a while, neverfail to give relief end 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W. Aehdown, Ashdown. OuT. writoK ••Pamelee'. HU» -ra talting the 
lead against ten other make* which I have in 
stock.7'

i
UNDERTAKER,

STREET-
And 514 queen-street west.

Telephone 933. Always open.

the CREAMERY BETTER.
CREAMERY BUTTER-

gold trsdal makers.

osti» \
mad - YONGE «Ayer’s Pills, *■

- s

w-

\ ’ r
ïsÉÉW*

b. fs

-*s4Dk
^ /' imiiiT ^*64
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•kistJUâN .
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HAZELTON’8

ed with unparalleled auccee». 6afely» ?r,v2{î11^: 
No mercury. Curable cases guaranteed. Write 
(0f joformaUoo.

808 Yonge itreet, TorontoLj>ntîl_Drugl«t^
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LAMPS AND SLEIGHS
GIVEN AWAY GRATIS

CLOTHING!
■ i ■ » -

WILLIAMSIMiAL CABINL lijjVi

ALLAN
AWSSffiîS Steamers will sail Item
CBmbere,» Victoria-street (ground floor). Bieauicrs °"u

■OiOK^jT*CODE, Barrister*. Solloltora, etc, PORTLAND. HALIFAX.
S. Sardinian Nov. 28 Nov. 30
CAlosSitr.%^fSS^li Parisian Dec. 12 Dec. 14

Reduction iu Cabin and In-
g^LARKK, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS. tef mediate raiCS#
V/ Solicitors. Notariée tec. ; money loaned. __ ________ _ e
'|-|KniK2MERB,T0 BKKSOR;' ENGLISH V ^UCHOU Xll NB.

,ollcUorv " Will sail from New York.
YxOÜÔL AS. GEORGE tt. SOLICITOR. ■R.n&t^e&r.T eta- 27 ANOHORIA

U RN ESS I I 
DEVOMA

.. ~m nwwwiii wk nu

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

TO MAKE A FORTUNE!

.LUE. courteous 

} irsvetass. well- LINE.A *-,
H» LUNCH.

I

m PIANOS IL*
65> * OS Toaputreet

I" CTtolt SALE block of T5 
■ acre» fronting on the 
west side of Yange-street 
adjoining Bedford Park.

High, level land. Beautiful views. 

Cool breezes In hot weather. Near 

present terminus of the Street ears. 

Electric care will pais the property. 

Will give UPWARDS OF 21,- 
OOO FEET OF FRONTAGE, 

exclusive of streets and wood

land for park reserve, for use of 

lot owners. PRICE IN BLOCK 
ONLY S2.ee PER FOOT.

Including Y onge-street frontage. 

The Bedford Park Company have 

sold In past few months 1290 lots at 
from $6 to«7 a foot. THE ABOVE 
PROPERTY IS THE BEST 

AND CHEAPEST IN THE 

MARKET EITHER TO 

HOLD OR OUT UP.

W.JAMES tsom Estate Agent, 

16 Imperial Bank Buildings,

WelUngtoo-street East.

TE QUID ormuL at»

Performances by

JULIA MARLOWE,
•^sfflsnissïsfs.vàr’

last a rsnreSMurcss. .

and Galatea.”

- '. f- ' ..tention.
Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SOM.
143 V onge-» tree L Toronto.

0! “ 28 IS .
1 a

I i f___ HOTEL» AND RESTAURANTS __ _
McCéÛLPir» BESTAUKANT,

8 Adelaldo-atroet west.V *
( Full course dinner 25c. Open all 

FRIDAY, Npv, 29.—MENU.
Soup—ConsommedOrleans, Clam Chowder 

Coney Island sty lo.
Fish— Baked Sword Fish,

Pommese Hollindeee.
Hors. D’Euvrkr— Lettuce Salad, Celery, 

Worcestershire Sauce, Mixed Pickles.
Boiled— Corn Boef and Cabbage, Beet 

Tongue. . .
Entrees— Fricasee of Chicken a la Monglar, 

Spozotte an Italine, Apple Fritters. Olace au 
Rhum; Baked Fork and Beans.

Roast—Breast of Veal stuffed. Loin of fresh ? 
Pork with Apple Sauce, Ribs of Prime Beef.

Vegetables — Boiled Potatoes, Turnips, 
Green Peas,

Patesskrie 
Cream Sauce;

U To-night—“ AS YOU UKK XT.”
rdayllatii.ee-" Pygmalion 

Saturday Nlght-'Twnfth Night."
Beau now celling. No advanoa In prlooa.

Satu
W:
%

■ Q*A*DOMS*A HOUSE.

Week of Meaday, Bee. led.
XC Duff’s Comic Opera Company

I* the sneoeeeful Comlo Opera
Authors

Nov. 16 Admiral Sauce,
We commence to-day and will continué until after 

the Holiday Season to give to each purchaser of $15 
worth of Clothing or over one of the celebrated INCAN* 
DESCENT LAMPS, worth $3 to buy in any retail 
store, The common Canadian oil can be burned without 
smoking the glass or emitting any disagreeable odor. We 
also will present every Boy with a handsome Sleigh on a 
purchase of an Overcoat or Suit to the value of $2.50 
or over.

; /-| L. LENNOX, B«riBter,^ij!olicUmr.^Con-
Equity clamberaH AdehfltUistreet eau. 

TTOI.MES & GREGORY. Barristers, Solid 
II tors and Conveyaneera, 10 Klng-stree, 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

« 23 
‘i 30

* that

ByHartTPonUoa

tuU ofof tCvVPACIFIC MIL S.S. LIKEErmlnla
win1

Grant. 1 *h4

Ï For San Francisco,
■
àChorus 

of 50. Nov. 20 •tih60 — .Steamed Lemon. Pudding, 
Baked Queen’s Pudding, Wine 

Sauce; Deep Apple Pie. Mince Pic.
Dessert—Raising, Snow Apples, Almonds, 

Cheese. Tea. Coffee.______________ „
BETTS- RESTAURANT A5TD DIM» 

INti HALL, «i
IT and 1» Jordan street, opposite mew Basil 

of tonimerej^
I challenge all Torontoyo beat my 25 cent 

diuner. I have engiigutTMr. Gorrln 
cook In Canada. Boa/d #3 per wee 
included. Banqueté, diuneis and suppers serv- 
ed on or off the proniiaes._______________ 246 ^

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building,
13 Adelaide-street west. Open day aud night, 
doors never closed. The only flret-Sîlass All- 
night restaurant in the city. Everything 
close. Oysters served in 15 styles. Large 
Private Dining Room for special oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Teltr
phone 2060,______________________________
OALMËR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
JT York-erreurs; Toronto—only |2 per day; 
also Korby House. Brantford.

COLON i .
People. si

. CLYDE LINE
Tri-weekly between Charles

ton and Florida.
MALLORY LINE

FOR FLORIDA AND TEXAS.
OLD DOMINION LINE

For Norfolk aud Old Point 
’ Comfort.

ATLAS LINE
Tii West In,lies.

OffiSSK^iSC&I
George®. Evans.

ffal,«r»a»*n»-wm»r.ffro«a. ■ J.
, A caFemw ou

xV ____
*o

MUSIC. .

II r

street. Toronto. ___________ _
T IND9EY & LINDSEY. BARRISTERS. 
I i Solicitors Notaries Public. Conveyancers 

—5York Cham bora, Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. Qxobqs LnfPBXV. W1. M. Ltndskt.

Cartwright._______________ /_____________ ____ ___

street west. Money to loan._________________

taries, eto. .
J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, . 
W. H. Merritt, g. F. Shopley,
W. E .Middle-ton, R. Dohald, .

:e»: ■.I
TXI Ctmi mu or:The Diatlngnlshed English Actress„ r. - i"

IHELEN BARRY -IONE-PRICE
ge, the best 
lit. Sunday C«Impersonation of Lady Gray 

; - LONDON^ASSLRAXCE.

ÆlSSetoÆr^. %wMYoritcit^
Saturday matinee— Grand double bill- The 

Dane Mall and A Woman's Stratagem. Satnr-

•SSESt**

} CLOTHING

115, m, 119,121 King-st. E„ Toronto. Wm. Rutherford, Mgr.

k> her groat OUSE, ted
MaiTTtOR SALE—TENTIEKS WILL 

X1 be received for the etores, 78 
and 80. opnoelte Berryman-street, 
Davenport-roan. Toronto.

rSTM A. SCOTT,
Lion’s Head P. O.

I

few
ftrete

VAsiSKNii.KK TKAFF1C.

GRAND TRUNK RY i j=)' U IR S AlIIiEmatinee 25c and
For tickets and all information 

apply toCISUII or MUSIC—KXTBAI

December 5. 6 and 7.
THE SALE'OF SEATS FOB

WainwrichT

!• A TO INVESTORS. c. l mum, thatThe old reliable route to T-!..
o’A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 

J\ Tyndall-a venue, north of rail
way ; $50 per foot if taken at once. 
This is the 100 foot street and in 
three years this property will be 
worth double, in fact it is $10 pgr 
loot underprice now. One-half cash. 

J. & BOUSTEAD & Co.,
12 Adelaide-street east.

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,A. F. Lobb,
Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street,

-m m cMICH AËL. MILLS tfc MoMIOHAEL,PwSîiSEîiESS
(corner King-street), Toronto. Telephone

Aj-cPhEltSON A OAMPHELI* BARKIS- 
IwJL TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eto. 8
Union Block. 96 Toronto-atreet __ _______
S| KROEH & BRADFORD. BAT1K1STKKS 
irl and Solicitors. Special attention to patent 
iiiigMtion. 60 Adelaide-street Eatl, -opposite 
Court House. M. S. Morcer. S. H. Bradford. 
-Af ËïffcDITH. CLARKE. BOWES & HIL 
M TON. barristers, solicitors, eto.. 24 
Church-street, Toronto. W. R- Meredith, Q.C. 
J, R Clarke. A. H.Iiowes. F. A. Hilton. 6 
Ttyf EYER3, WALLBRIDGE & GREGORY, 
JYI Barristers, Soiicirors. etc^ 28 Soott-stiyet. 
Toronto. Adam H. Meyers, XI^.H. Wall bridge. 
J. F. Gregory, B.C.L. 
ltf ULLIGAN, 
iv 1 Solicitor, 
street west, Toronto, 
rates.

notTHE ATRADOME.
73 KING-STREET EAST.

We offer a Wholesale-S'oek of $40,000 
W orth of Fine Furs, at Wholesale Cost.

beprincipal points in Canada and the 
United Slates. Only line running Pullman 
Palace Sleeping, Buffet and Parlor curs,electrio- 
lighted.

For full information as to rates, etc., ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-streets or 20 York- 
•treet.

(and all

General Ticket Agent,
24 ADELAIDE EAST,

Telephone 3010._____________

M
the

Jca mq
In a Grand Production of Shakeapearo'*

P. J. SLATTER,
_________________________ City Pass. Agent.

BERMUDA ItOYAL MAIL LINE.
I WINTER RITES.

“Glasgow Service.”
STEAMERS fV~RY SATURDAY

BALED TENDERS, addressed to the nn« 
dorsed ‘'Tender for Hot 
rntue. Brampton. Ont , 
XVodnosday, 18th Decern- 

of a Hot Water

^ dersigned, and on 

Water Heating Appa 
will be received untilTWELFTH NIGHT I A. E. OSLER & Co.’s LIST.

EACH—Lota at Weet Toronto 
3b*VU Junction on good atreeta. nice 
locality; lot. are level and well situated: terms 
825 cash, balance 85 monthly. A. B. Osier &
Co., 36 King Street east._________________________

BACH—At West Toronto Junction 
on one of the main streets; terms $25 

nee $5 monthly. A. B. Oaler 5c Co.,

É wm ber next, for the construction 
Boating Apparatus at the Brampton, OaL, 
Postofflce Building.

Plans and specifications can be seen and form 
of lender and all necessa 
odat this Department a 
Works’1 OflScç, Brampton, Ont., after Wednes
day, 4rh December next.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the r 
printed form supplied, and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must bp accompanied' by an ac
cepted bank cheque made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public Works, * 
equal to five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the party de
cline to enter into a contract when called upon 
to do so or if he fail to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to eooept 
the lowest or any tender.

BERMUDA,------FROM------*5
TORONTO - ART ' GALLERY,
i ms ry information obtain* 

md ut the Clerk of«TB-ver - BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE.60 hours from New York, THURSDAYS.
---------TO--------- BARBADOS,96 King Street east.

RENVILLE Street, near Yonge, a large 
VT commodious residence, unencumbered; 
will exchange for smaller house. Key at office 

B. Osier & Co., 86 King Street east.
Glasgow & LondonderryAdjoining Academy of Mule, open every day

25 cents. Seal Mantles and Jackets, Persian and other 
Coats, Caps, Collars, Muffs, Gauntlets, etc.

not:
West Indies and Trinidad. FORTNIGHTLY

A. Aliern, Secy., Quebec.

Barlow Cumberland,S. S. Agt.
T2 1’oiiKc-street, Toronto-____ ed

10 o-m-toU pun. Admiral
JAMES A., BABRlSTKlt. 

ry. etc. Office—15 King- 
Money to loan at lowest

..Nov. 30. 
..Dec. 7. 
..Dec. 14.
,.. Dec. 2L 
.. Dec. 28.

For Flores. Faval, Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste, 
and Venice. S.S. BOLIVIA Nov. 13- K 

For Gibraltar and Naples S.S. CALIFORNIA 
Nov. 30; Cabin rales $65 to $120.

For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH,

Custom House Brokers, G6 Yonge-streeL

A. Furneasia. 
Circassia. 
Ethiopia.. 
Anchoria. 
DevonJa..

>;Notaunder fifteen. lOo.Saturdays.
>;... . V ARGE improved farm at Railway Station, 

I J on gravel road with buildings, orchard, 
water, magnificent view; also corner store and 
only licensed hotel in smart village. Exchantre 
separately for dty property. 18 Welleeley- 
a venue.

•PABBOW’* OPERA 200 FINEST BEAR BOAS.
First choice, $25 second choice $21, third 

choice $18, fourth choice $15. ’ There are no finer 
goods in Canada.

MUFFS TO MATCH IN PROPORTION.

PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE

JA<« %

corner Bay and Richmond-streets. ed!2mo
ETC.;

M.tinew—Tqraday.Wedneedny and Saturday.

v THIS GUION LINE.|>OWAN Sc ROSS,
Il 25 YorkChainben 

A. Rowan. James Ross.
T>OS8, CAMERON. McANDREW & CANE, 
■ V Barristers, London and Canadian Cham

bers. Toronto. Hon. G. W. Ross, M. G. Cameron. 
J. A. Me Andrew O. F. Cane. edL2mo
a • bad. RKAD 8c KNIGHT. BABIUSTBK3
JÈnSîto ReTi-Æ teMÎ
V. knight. Mon.y to loan.____________________

■ f-■jUIRSALE—GoreSlroet. flrat street souih of 
I1 College Street, 100 feet from Cllnto 
Street : building lots. Gladstone Avenu 

Side, opposite Peel Street ; building lots 
Bain os. 21 Toronto Street.____________ 138

T.
OH "\

ÏÎ
Book for the Christmas Steamer

■A
f , CYCLttAMA and MUSEUM notice'to creditors;

t \ East jBy 6rder, 
A. GO

C. C.J Leaving Dec. 10. Average passage under 7 
Passengers go on board the previous evening.

Barlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt.
78 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

CHRISÏMAS AT HOME. v
Ottawa. Nov. 2S 1889

Nov. 30. with the greet 
merlcan 

Cycloram» the Battle of

Hill roepse Saturday. Toronto Electric Light Oo. (Limit’d) » 'L^HILION. ALLAN & UA1KD, HAKRlïi- 
O TEItS. Solicitors; Notarié» e:o., Toromo 
and Georgetown. Offlces, 86 Klng-etreet east 
Toronto end Creelman’s Block, Ge'-reetown . 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Uiiird._________________________ ___________________
riTAYLOR.MoOm,LOUGII<t BUIlNSjBAR- 
I BISTERS, Solicitors, Notarié; Public. 

Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to

G. MCWILLIAMS, BAHRISTER, 
Solicitor, etc. Notary Pnbli-% Offlce 

over Moleons Bank, corner King and Bay-sis. 
Toron ta *

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSIB the Matter ef Frederick Lynn*, Deceased, 
Pnrsnant tn the Devised Stnlntes ot On
tario. 1887. Chapter 110, Bectieu 38, a*d 
Amcedmente Thereto.

, Notice is hereby given to creditorstnd others 
having claims against the estate of the said 
Frederick Lyons, late of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, deceased.Bank messenger, 
who died on or about the 10th day of October, 
1888, to send, on or before the first day of Janu
ary, 1890, to the undersigned ot to the Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario, 23 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, the administrators of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian apd surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims, statement of ihelr account and 
the nature of the securities, if any. held by 

. And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said first day of January. 1890. the 
said administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regird only to the 
claims of which the skid administrators have 
then notice, and that the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice has 
not been received by said administrators as 
aforesaid at the time the said distribution is so

Dated at Toronto the fourteenth day of No
vember, 1889.

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & BRISTOL, 
Solicitors for the Administrators,

lCHRISTMAS
IN - ENGLAND.

ADRIATIC, DECEMBER 4, a . ..
DIRECTORS. ^I war-

F. B. Poieen.

I fGETTYSBURG. TAND Hugh Bloin.
A. H. Campbell. 
W. II. Howland.TEUTONIC, DECEMBER 11. BASTEDO & CO., Manufacturers.

IF YOU WANT

HORSE
BLANKETS

Open all day. Admission 25c. Children 18c. 
In the MUSEUM, Abarkakl/a the Human 
Spider. Netoorie the Mystery of the Nile, Phan- 
taemagora, and a host of other wondets. Per
formance daily at 3 and 8.30 p.m.

V v A8BMMOI •nlr 18ee«t*._________

will carry a limited number of Saloon, Second 
Cabin and Steerage passengers in accommoda- 

( ions of t he very highest order and with electric 
\ light throughout: Wiuter rates now in force. 

Particulars from all agents of the line or
T. W. JONCS,

Genl Canadian Aeent. 37 Yonge-st. Toronto»

John Leys.
Lowest rates for Cabin, Inter- 

mediate and Steerage by tUc 
principal steamship lines.

A. F. WEBSTER. • 5H Yongc-st.

Thomas
OFFICERS.

A. H. Campbell,^ ^ W. H. Howland,

Sami Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, Setfe 
J. Jv Wright. Manager and Electrician.

Office nnd Work*. Esplanade.foot of SSottii

wlwest rates.

j‘ *w.I ■ à ■,7» * .1

S* EBalmoral Choir FIMAMIAL. ______________
A LARGE AMOUNT ' OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan on real estate, dty or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, cor.Leader-

POB BEST. DOMINIOHLINE BUEIIE still remains three of 
those solid brick stores, cor-

of Spadino-avenue and Siilltvaiy-stroet' 
These buildings combine complete residence 
and perfectly equipped store, aud will be rent 
ed at the low rale of $30 per month, free of 
taxes, to desirable tenants. Apply, Waller 9.
Lee, 76 Church-street.__________________
ÿfïb LET—Desirable dwelling, newly papered 
I nnd painted. 262 Weltingion-street west- 

rent $25 monlhly. Mr. E. HOoper, 43 King- 
street west. ______

TthemL 2 CONCERTS ONLY, MF-L-A-T
To Rent j 
WithPOWER '

I zKoyal Mail Steamships., 
WINTER SEASON. 

Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.
From From

Portland. Halifax,
Sarnia.. Thur.,Nov.U. Thur.,Doc.5. Sa«..Dot7.

REDUCED RATES-
Cnbtn. Portland or Halifax r<>Liverpool. $50 

to $60: return. *100 to *110. Intermediate to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, *26; Stveragc, to Liver
pool. Queenstown, Londonderry, Belraat, Lon
don or Glasgow. $20.

Portlimo to Bristol (direct steamer).

aCoder the ausploee of the 
Caledonian Society,

f
1

f DANS 1 
M J and clTHURSDAY and FRIDAY,

Dec. S^nd 6.

Plan now open at J. Suckling Sc Sons, 107 
Yonge-street. Get your tickets to-day and have 
them reserved. A number of choice seal» still 

WM. ADAMSON, 
_____________ Secretary.

iy property. Builders’loans 
fully managed. G. Moure & Co.,
Brokers, 13 Victoria-street. - 

4 FIR.ST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
put through without delay at “The 

Land Mart,” 60 Adelaide-street east. 
m/1 A CLEAN1 Sc 
IyJL Estate 
Houses from 
ments; choice
city for. sale or exchange. _____________________
m/f ONÉY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
Ill business property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Woi-
lingtop-street east,_______________________________

ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
endowments, life policies and other 

securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.____________

Real Estate

Liverpool.36 TRADE MARK;

GRUNDY, LOAN AND 
Brokers. 23 Victoria-street. 

$600 upwards; small cash pay
building lots in all parts of the

<V -~f; À
i01 Any Kind, Go ToLAST WEEK. ces with stores,rpO LET—Two Residen 

1. Queen-street east, $18 each—Residence, 
Belmont-streei, 7 rooms, $13 per month. Slla> 
James, Union Block, Toronto-street.__________

The Panopticum and Museum of Anatomy

Nov. 22. Open day and evening.
Admission 25 cents.______________

The Tbustb Corporation of ontarpt^ Cabin.
JI0: reiurn. *80. CHARLES BROWN & CO._________ HRLP WAhTRI». _____________

anted at once for victoria
B. C., a lady to drape skirts and take 

charge of skirt room; must be good style. Ap
ply by letter stating salary to C. Spencer, care 
of Rev. C. Watson, 14 Gwynne street, Toronto.

^•TICS TO CBED1TOKS. w Intercolonial Railway ✓

■ >1Is the Halter of William HoberMon and 
George IronsKM of Toronto, Insolvent*.

The said William Robertson and George Iron
side, who have been carrying on business 
under the name of William Robertson, hare 
made an assignment to me for the benefit of 
their creditors pursuant to chap. 124, R.S.O.,
18A*meeting of the creditors for the purpose of 

appointing inspectors and for giving directions 
as to the disposal of the estate generally, will 
bo held at the office of Messrs. Watson, Thorne, 
Smoke 8c Mast en, solicitors, 9 Toronto-street; 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the twunty•seventh' 
day of November, 1889, at 3 o’clock iu the after-
n<Creditors most file their claims, with proper 
proofs thereof, with me on or before the twenty, 
fourth day of December, 1889, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which I shall then 
have had notice.

William aTHutchinson,
106 Front-street east, Toronto,

Dated Toronto. Nov. 21, 1889.

r. We are now 

showing a full 

line of

ANOTHER large manu-
FACTURING business for Toronto.
Its extensive buildings are now ^ 
being erected northwesterly, on a 
block of several acres, bounded on 
two sides by different railways. This 
company Is thoroughly well estab
lished, prosperous and strong, under 
experienced and able managers, for 
whom we have negotiated a loan of 
$20,000on better terms than could be 
got from any other of the loan cotn- 
panlës. Our private lenders of large 
lotus don’t worry about high in
terest. but expect us to offer them - 
first-class pecurlty,

R.J. GRIFFITH Sc CO.,
16 King-street east

246
t%- ALESMEN wanted at once—A few good 

men to soil our goods by sample 
olesale and retail trade, me are the 

manufacturers in our line In I he world 
era 1 salary paid. Permanent position. Money 
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. For full 
terms address. Centennial Mfg. Co.. Chicago, 
III., or Cincinnati, O.

§ OF CANADA. OfffrA AAA private funds to
VVU loan on good mortgage se

curity: terms easy; no commission. James A. 
Macdonald, Barrister nnd Solicitor, 14 King-
street west. _______________________

AAAA TO LOAN—5H and 6 pe 
3poUVVV For building and other pur
poses. Mortgages bought. A. E. Osier Sc Co., 
36 King street oust, Toronto.

to the 
b largest 
. Lib

• *
Ey *i iSUITABLE FOB

MaiiMuriig, 
Prilling, à

FIRST FLOOR,

SLEIGHSThu direct route between the west and all

üüSsilll
^Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

Iv (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 30
^The" through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by sicam from the loco- 
ufolive, thus greatly increasing the comfort
audsafclyot travellers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
cars a re run in all through express trains.

Si” 7 *elÏ- ■ -

l? Ramble Plmc* 

ton Sleigli,; 

made by Lari- 

viere of Mon

treal. 2 Seat 

Family Sleighs 

Boston make, 

PORTLAND 

Sleighs, Speed 

Sleiglis a n d 

Derby Sleighs

216 last
XATanted—reliable local and
V v traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special Inducements now ; t et-selling 
specialties. Don’t delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.246

613f

$250,000 TO LOANdail
At 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 

Second Mortgages purchased, 
•d Valuations and arbitra*

a; tv
in sums to suit.
Notes Discounted. Valuations 

lions attended to.
WM. A . 3C.BUI «SC SON,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. O fflcea, 10 Adelaide-street East. 
Telephone 502.

AIT!' T ION 8AI.E8.i JljE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

L. v IA

I
• MUSICAL ASP EPLCAVIOSAL. • CqTHLUUJi Cj

>»ort/and.
4* BRITISH AMERICAN itAssignee. 5.1 Danato-European Mail and 

Passenger Route,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE COUNTY OF YORK

BEFORE HI8 HONOR.
JUDGE MCDOUGALL 

CO. J.
IN THE MATTER OF THE POLSON 
IRON WORKS COMPANY OF TOR-
'the° 'joint ^Dstock°*companles 

WINDING-UP ACT.
Upon ihe humble petition of tlie Foison Iron 

Works Company of Toronto (Limited) and of 
Edward Roper, Curzon Clarkson, the liquida- 

of the company, upon reading the affidavit 
of the said Clarkson and the affidavit of F. W. 
Barrett »nd the exhibits therein referred to,and 
upon bearing counsel for the petitioners and 
for James Robertson & Co., creditors of the 
company, who have sued the company in an 
action instituted by writ issued out of the 
Comon Pleas Division of the High Court of 
Justice for Ontario to recover the sum of 
$2480.25 nnd Interest thereon.

1. It is ordered that the said action shall not 
be proceeded with and that all proceedings 
therein be stayed.

2. And it is further ordered that no action or 
other proceeding shall be proceeded with or 
commenced against the said company except 
with thé leave of tins court.

f sY.•^OTICE TO ÇUEOITOK*.

Iu the Matter of the Estate of Honorable 
Alexander Morris, late of the City of 
Toronto, Deceased.

mortgage sale }Monday, the 25th day of 
November, 1889.Arcade,

J VosceSi/ 

rmri/

but
OF <;•6 ADELAIDE.STRI5ET EAST,

TORONTO CANADA.CHARLES BROWN & CO.,r,
y^and iq o s t 

>Vreliable of jts 
kind in the Do

minion. ::: All subjects 
business 
y taught 
teachers.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
ioin outward mail steamer at Halifax finValuable Property J.Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the pro

visions of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
chapter 110, section 36, lo all creditors and 
other persons having claims against the estate 
of Honorable Alexander Morris, late of Jarvis- 
street, in the city of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 28th day of October. A. D. 
1889, to send, post pro- paid, or deliver to Messrs 
Baldwin Sc Morris of No. 12 Manning Arcade, 
24 King-street west, Toronto, solicitors for us, 
the undersigned executors of the said deceased, 

or before the 31st day of December next, a 
statement in writing of their names and ad
dresses. and full particulars of their claim* and 
demands and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them ...

And notice is further given that after tho 
said date mentioned w» will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased among tho 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of whioh notice has been given 
ns above required, and that we will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, so 
dial rib lied to any person of wnoae claim notice 
shall not h/ive been received as aforesaid, 
to the time of such distribution.

Toronto. 27th November. 1889.
Daniel R. Wilkie,
James J. Foy.
Margaret Morris, 
Christkkn V. K. Morris, 
William Morris.

3 The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
tveusport ot flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and 
vales, on application to «

N. I7BATIEMT6I, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Roesin House Block. York-sL, loronta 
D. POTTINGKK,

Chief Superteteiidesfc

IIn the City of Toronto, WINDOW SHADES.
°KINLAY & CO. WORLDpertaini n g to a 

^education thorough! 
by able and experienced

Wi) J tor Dr.Under the Power of Sale contained in a 
certain mortgage bearing date the 15ih day of 
January, 1889, which will bo produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction on

Saturday, the Seventh Day of De
cember, 188»,

' beV Î9TH Year. * c. ODEJL, Sec-y. M
-HEADQl AUTEttS FOR-

L

Dr.-IMACFARLANE ipassenger j
■ t ai»

I V
SPRING ROLLERS, 

SHADE TASSEL*
PLAID STORE SHADES,

SHADE FRINGES,
Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth, 37 to 90 tn.

Patentees of the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY. «1 and 33 WEELESEKY-STREET WEST.

I»
at the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, at Oliver. 
Coato & Co.’s Real Estate Mart, situate at No. 
57 King-Street East, Toronto :

Lot 22 on the North side of Shannon-Street, 
according to plan number 382 registered in tlie 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

On said lot is erected a block of three 
substantially built houses (numbers 6b 8 and 
10 Shannon-Street), front and sides brick clad 
with stone foundations, back roughcast.

This desirable propetty i* situate in a healthy 
part of tho City and is close to College-Street, 
the leading central-thoroughfare from East to 
West, and easy of access from all parts of the 
city by the street cars.

This property will be sold en 
a reserve bid.

Terms —Ten per cent, of purchase price to be 
paid by tho purchaser at the time of sale to the 
vendors' solicitors, tlie balance of the purchase 
money wiihin ten days thereafter. For further 
conditions and particulars apply to

PARKES & GUNTHER,
37 Yonge-St,, Toron to. Vend ors' Solicitors.

Dated this 12th Day of November, 1

300 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shades.Railway Office. Melinda-street ;Moioton, N.B-s Nov, 14.1189,
fr

FWllirOVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS
All branches taught: Instrumente! and Vocal 

Music. Oratorio and Church Music, Elocutioi 
Languages, etc. Scholarships. Ckrtipii 
and Diplomas granted. Free Theory an. 
Violin Classes. Free concerts, recitals and 1er 
tnres. Organ students can practice and hav 
lessons cm magnificent jicwInstrument, bui 
especially for Conservatory. Pupils may ent<

« r ' any time. Send for now 85-page Calends •
•-tN*V 4 T?T) pT«i,?T'»'Ur ^vcv-.

. ------ -------- J................... ........................... -=

NOW RÏ3

CANADIAN
Joseph K. McDougall. DR.W. H. GRAHAMJ.3525 -1,5 »l

OATH1 8k OFFICE IN

MEDICALtiBaui àfi: Any amount of space * 
desired,

POCKET-DIARIESf
.bloc subject to INSTITUTE- ) 56 ■ •»

ANOTHER{ SERIES k 18ro

26th Year of Publication.

o.* BIISINEMS CARDS.____ ____ ___
If ESünTC'PROVrNClAX LAND SUÎÇ 
IfX*' VEYOEL valuator and draughtsman. 15 
Toronto-street. room 9.

-
The tamarac. spruce, iackpine and small rbd 

nine timber of not less than eight inches in dia- 
•meter, on the Indian Reserve situated on tlie 
east side of the Lesser Wabigon Lake, Ontario, 
will bo offered for sale at auction at the Court 
House, at the town of Port Arlhur.on Monday, 
tho 2nd December next, at the hour of 2 p.ni. 
The reserve in question contains 7730 acres, and 
is favorably situated tor getting but the timber 
cut thereon. The large red and white pine tim
ber is reserved for sale.
Conditions of Sale—Bonus cash at time of sale, 

and dues to be paid before removal of timber 
on all timber cut on the limit iu accordance 
with tariff of duties of this Department, also 
an annual ground rent to be paid of $3.00 per 
square mile, and a license fee of $4.00. The pur
chaser to remove the timber within three 
years from date of sale.

For further particulars please apply to John 
McIntyre, Esq., Indian Agent, Fort William, 
or to the Department of Indian 
tawn.

No other paper to Insert this advertise
ment without authority through the Queen’s 
Printer.

198 King-street w 
late 170.

For cure of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 

Chronic 
Diseases.

Devotes his attention to the treatment of
Diseases of the Skin—as Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.
Wlg-Lr^Z
Æâ,|Bf#SSi
essffiinsv’bfs
street west, Toronto.

, 150 Varieties.

For sale by the principal Book
sellers.

-OF—

Bib POLSON IROMOMSCO
ot Toronto (Limited).

FOSTER Sc PROUDFOOT, 
nclal Land Surveyors, Civil Engl- 

•aughtHmen and Valuators, corner of 
Rtchmond-streeis (next to City Regis-

o| TNW1N.I; Provi 
neers. Dra 
Bay and _
try Office). Telephone No. 1336.________________ .
/GEORGE EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- 
ijr COUNTANT. Insurance Adiuster.Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Offlce: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates. ed
(CjTEAiVl "DYE WORKS - LADIES’ AND 
^ genllehien’d winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at Jrnnes*. 153 Richmond weal.____________

I * 1
Ü

889. 513 EXCURSIONS BROWN BROS.Manufacturers of
J*’L Brown AUTOMATIC ENCINES EVERYBODY

I
-TO-

BRITISH COLUMBIA,

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 

December 3, IT and 31.

» from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfeo 
engine in the world for economy ancfcdurability

PUBLISHERS.

64-68 K1KC-STBEET EAST TORONTO.t troubles arising 
teesseé, as Impo-

Diseases of Women, Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Leucorrhceet Ulcera
tion and all Displacements of the Womb.

Office hours: 9à.m to8 p.m,; Sundays I to 3 
p. ro. 35

Private Diseases and all
from Youthful Folly and Exc 
teucy. Sterility, Varicocele, etc.

STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS
Steam Launches and Yacht*

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

«

Reads The World __________ OFFICIAL ASaipttKES._______ ___
"DLACKLEY Sc ANDERSON, TORONTO 
13 and Hamilton ; accountants, assigne*^ 
receivers; rej^stered cable address, Jiujior. 
Telephone 1716. Toronto offlce, Stanley Cham-. 
bers.37 Yonge-street. Hamilton office, 24 Jumes* 
Street South. ----------

m"DATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
wT United States and foreign countries, 

Donald C. Ridout Sc Co., Solicitors ot Patents 
2t King-street east. Toronto.____________________ _

THE BEIURN eouEngine and Boiler Works — Esplanade east. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen ffound. Ont. Of FAVOR.

AERATED"? 1*-^?Full 2 lbs., white, pnre and <^fa^fe^ikratiwA^ibLmT

NSrOT-ilf ST
.will., r.ruii«ÿ, Telej»li.iieï3»,

; mift

PAN BREAD. OV«Aflkirs, Ot-
ALffi 2WTTT3»ŒB6^IJRL! it »I /OAKVILLE DAIRY-481* YONGE-ST.- 

Guaranteed pure f armera' milk supplied; * 
Fred. Sole, proprietor., XSUBSCRIBE FOR IT. For berths and all information apply to any 

agent of the company.

W. K. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,

118 King-street west. Toronto,

* Graphic, London News. Yule'Hde; Pictorial 
world. Montreal Ster, Lady's Pictorial Sporting 
and Dramatic Nowtr Globe, See., &c-- 

We are booking heavy advance orders tor 
IÉ» above now. Send in your name at once to 

WlkliFKITH US4,
•eedlXweatesirssU

___TBTBMN A SI1________________
/Sntario veterinary college 
Vf Hors. Inflrmar 
Principal assistants 
Biffin

retail only.
| .riviL. VANKOUGHNET, 

Deputy of the Supt.-Gcu, of Indian Affairs. 
Dept, of Indian Affaire, I 

Ottawa, 2ndNov., 1888. /

» KT.________________ _______
T W. L. FORSTER—PUPIL OF MONS. 

eJ e Bouguereau, studio 81 Kiog^street Bast, 
specialty portraiture.

v, Tomperance-Bireoi.
(a attendance day or 1ONLY $3 PER YEAR- 565
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